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ACADEMIC CALENDARS
Academic f,aJ.endar, 1992-93*
Summer Session 1992
Early Apr.-Apr. 24, Fri. ................... Registratio n period
Apr. 27-May 19, Mon.-Tues ... ...... .. Late registration, Registrar's Office
May 18, Mon . .... .. ....................... .. .. Three- and eight-week classes begin
June 5, Fri. ...................... .. ............. Three-week session last day of classes
June 6, Sat. ............ ............... .......... Three-week session examinations
June 6, Sat. ...... .... .... ........ .... .... ... .... Three-week session ends
July 3, Fri.......................... .... ......... Eight-week session last day of classes
July 6-10, Mon.-Fri ... ........... ........... Eight-week session examinations
July 10, Fri. ....................... .. .... ....... Eight-week session ends
Aug. 19, Wed ................................. Summer Diploma Date

Summer Program Abroad, Cambridge University, England 1992
July 13-Aug. 15 ......... .... ... ........... ... Course offerings are taught by University of Richmond
law faculty and Cambridge University law faculty.

Fall Semester 1992
Aug. 19, Wed .................. ..... ... ... .... Orientation (new students)
Aug. 20, Thurs . ................ .. .. .......... Orientation (second-year students)
Aug. 24-25, Mon.-Tues .......... .. ...... Registration
Aug. 26, Wed ......................... .. ...... Classes begin, 8:30 a .m.
Sept. 1, Tues ....... .. ........... ...... .. .... .. No-fee drop/add period ends, 5 p.m.
Sept. 2, Wed . ................................. Fee drop/add period begins
Sept. 7, Mon . ........... ..... ... ..... ... .... .. Labor Day (classes meet)
Sept. 8, Tues ................ .............. .... Adel period and audit option ends, 5 p.m.
Sept. 15, Tues . .. .............. .. .......... .. . No-record drop period ends, 5 p.m.
Oct. 2, Fri . .......... .. .. .......... .... ...... .... Last clay for third-year students to file for degree
Oct. 13, Tues . .......................... .. .... Last clay to withdraw from class
Nov. 5-17, Thurs.-Tues .... ............. . Spring te rm registration for continuing students
Nov. 24, Tues ............................... . Thanksgiving holidays begin after classes
Nov. 30, Mon ........ .. .. .. ................... Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Dec. 4, Fri... ......... ............... ......... .. Last day of classes
Dec. 5-6, Sat.-Sun ........ ... .... ... .. ...... Reading period
Dec. 7-18, Mon. -Fri. ......... .... .......... Fall term examinations
Dec. 18, Fri. ............................... .. .. Fall term ends

Spring Semester 1993
Jan. 11, Mon . ................. ...... .......... Registration for new and re-entering students
Jan. 11, Mo n ............. ... ..... ... ..... ..... Classes begin, 8:30 a.m.
Jan. 15, Fri ..................................... No-fee drop/add period ends, 5 p.m.
Jan . 18, Mo n ................................. . Fee drop/add period begins
Jan. 22, Fri ....... ... ... ... ....... ...... ... ..... Adel period and audit option ends, 5 p.m.
Jan. 29, Fri ............................ ..... ... . No-record drop period ends, 5 p.m.
Feb. 26, Fri ... .......... ...................... .. Last clay to withdraw from class
Mar. 5, Fri. ..... .. .... .... ..................... . Spring vacation begins after last class
Mar. 15, Mon . ............. ................... Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Apr. 23, Fri. ......... .................. ..... .... Last clay of classes
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Academic Calendars
Spring Semester 1993, continued
Apr. 24-25, Sat.-Sun . ...... .. .... .... ...... Reading period
Apr. 26-May 7, Mon.-Fri. .. .. .. ... ...... Spring te rm examinations
May 7, Fri . .......... .. .............. ... ... .... . Spring term e nds
May 8, Sat. ...... ............ .. ....... .. ....... . Law School Spring Comme ncement
May 9, Sun ...... ....... .... .. .. .. ......... .... Unive rsity Baccalaureate Service

Academic Calendar, 1993-94*
Summer Session 1993
The Summer School Ca le ndar for 1993 will be announced du ri ng the fa ll 1992 te rrn .

Fall Semester 1993
Aug. 18, Wed ................... ...... ....... O rientation (n ew students)
Aug. 19, Thurs ..................... .......... Orie ntatio n (second-year students)
Aug. 23-24, Mon.-Tues ... .. ...... ....... Registration
Aug. 25, Wed ............... .. .... .. .. ....... Classes begin , 8:30 a.m.
Aug. 31, Tues ......... .......... .... ......... No-fee drop/ add pe riod e nds, 5 p.m.
Sept. 1, Wed . ...... .. ............ ............. Fee drop/ acid pe riod begins
Sept. 6, Mon .................. ............... . Labor Day (classes meet)
Sept. 7, Tues ......... .. ... ... .. ..... .. .. ...... Acid pe riod and audit o ption ends, 5 p.m.
Sept. 14, Tues ... .. .... .. ... .. .... ............ No-record drop period e nds, 5 p.m .
Oct. 8, Fri..... .............. ..... .. .. ..... ... .. Last clay for third-year stude nts to fi le for degree
Oct. 12, Tues .......................... ....... Last clay to w ithdraw from class
Nov. 4-16, Thurs.-Tues . ...... ..... ...... Spring term registration for continuing stude nts
Nov. 23, Tues ...................... ... ....... Thanksgiving holidays begin after classes
Nov. 29, Mon . ...... .. .......... ...... ....... Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Dec. 3, Fri ... .. .... ........ ... .. .. .... .......... Last clay of classes
Dec. 4-5, Sat. -Sun ..... ... .. ... ... ... ....... Reading period
Dec. 6-17, Mon.-Fri. .. ...... ... .... ....... Fall term examinations
Dec. 17, Fri. .. .. .... .... ....................... Fa ll term e nds

Spring Semester 1994
Jan. 10, Mon ................. ..... .. ... ....... Registration for new and re-ente ring stude nts
Jan. 10, Mon . .... .... ......... .. .... ... ....... Classes begin, 8:30 a .m .
Jan . 14, Fri. .. ...... ... ...... ...... ............. No-fee clrop/aclcl pe riod e nds, 5 p.m.
Jan. 17, Mon ..... ... ....... .. .... ... .... ...... Fee drop/ add period begins
Jan. 21, Fri . ........ ... .. ......... ....... ...... . Adel pe riod and aud it option e nds, 5 p.m.
Jan. 28, Fri . ...... .. .. ....... ... ...... ... ... .... No-record drop period e nds, 5 p.m.
Feb. 25, Fri. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ... ........... Last day to withdraw from class
Mar. 11, Fri. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .... .. .. ... ..... .. Spring vacation begins after last class
Mar. 21, Mo n .... .... ........ .. .. ... .......... Classes resume, 8:30 a .m.
Apr. 22, Fri ....................... ...... ... .... Last clay of classes
Apr. 23-24, Sat.-Sun ............... .. ...... Heading period
Apr. 25-May 6, Mon. -Fri ... ...... ....... Spring term examinations
May 6, Fri. ...... .. .. .... ................ ....... Sp ri ng te rm e nds
May 14, Sat. ............ .. ..... ...... .. .... .... Law School Spring Comme nceme nt
May 15, Sun ....... ... .. .... .... .. ... ... ... .. .. Unive rsity Bacca lau reate Service
• Each te rm th e Registrar publishes a detai led acade mic cale ndar ro info rm rhe Un ive rsity
community of time schedules and deadlines . Dates shown above are subject ro change .
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DIRECTORY
Corporate Trustees,

Board of Trustees

continued

Susan Clarke Schaar, Richmond, Va .
Richard 1. Sharp, Richmond, Va.
Thomas E. Stephenson, Tappahannock, Va.
Henry F. Stern, Richmond, Va.
William G. Thomas, LLB., Alexandria, Va .
Robert S. Ukrop, Richmond, Va.

Officers
Lewis T. Booker, JD., LLD. Rector
Austin Brockenbrough ill, Vice Rector
Richard 1. Morrill, Ph.D. , LH.D., President
John A. Roush , Ph .D., Secretary
Louis W. Moelchert,Jr., M.Acctcy,
Assistant SecretmJ' and Treasurer

Terms Expire June 30, 1995
Otis D. Coston, Jr., Mclean, Va.
John R. Davis, Jr. , Charlotte, N.C.
Peter James Flamming, Th.D ., D.D. ,
Richmond, Va.
Elizabeth Cumbie Fogg, Fairfax, Va.
Robert L. Musick, Jr., J.D., Richmond, Va.
Stanley F. Pauley, Richmond, Va.
B. Franklin Skinner, D.C.S., Atlanta, Ca.
Elaine). Yeatts, Richmond, Va.

Corporate Trustees
Terms Expire June 30, 1992
Austin Brockenbrough ill,
Mcmakin-Sabot Va
Martha A. Carpe~te~, M.D. , D.Sc.,
Cbm·/ottesuille, Va .
William B. Graham, Iruington, Va .
Melvin R. Harris, Springfield, Va.
Robert D. Kilpatrick, D.C.S., Croz ier, Va.
W. Dortch Oldham, LLD. , Nashville, Tenn.
Warren M. Pace, Nichm.ond, Va .
E. Claiborne Robins, Jr., LLD.,
Riehm.and, Va .
Marvin B. Settle, Jr. , Virginia Beach, Va .
Carole M. Weinstein, Richmond, Va .
E. Carlton Wilton, Richmond, Va .

Trustees Emeriti t
Clarence E. Denoon, Jr., Ph .D. , D.Sc. (1995),
Newtown, Pa .
Max H. Goodloe, (1993), Richmond, Va .
L. HowardJenkins,Jr., D.C.S. (1994),
Richmond, Va.
Robert C. King, Sr. , 0995), Richmond, Va .
David P. Reynolds, D.C.S. (1995),
Richmond, Va.
E. Claiborne Robins , LLD. (1995),
Richmond, Va .
Charles H. Ryland, LLB. , LLD. (1994),
War.saw, Va .
Leroy Smith, M.D., D.Sc. (1993),
Richmond Va
Frances A. Statbrd, D.Hum. 0995),
Richmond, Va.
F. Carlyle Tiller, D.C.S 0995),
Palm City, Fla.
C. Porter Vaughan, Jr., D.C.S. 0995),
Richmond, Va .
Clinton Webb, D.C.S . (1992),
Richmond, Va .

Terms Expire June 30, 1993
Floyd D. Gottwald, Jr. , D. C.S.,
Richmond, Va .
John D. Gottwald, Nichmond, Va .
Joseph A. Jennings , D.C.S., Richmond, Va .
Thomas C. Leggett, D.C.S., South Boston, Va .
Charles 8. Nunn, Jr. , D.Min., Richmond, Va.
Alton F. Owen, Sr. , Jarratt, Va .
Gilbert M. Rosenthal, Richmond, Va .
Carroll l. Sain e , Nichmond, Va .
Charles W. Tysinger, Richmond, Va .
Te rms Expire June 30, 1994
Lewis T. Booker, JD. , LL D., Richmond, Va .
Paul R. Garber, Jr. , Ph .D., I/ayes, Va .
A1lJ1 Carol Marchant, Nichmond, Va .
Richard 1. Morrill, Ph.D. , L.H.D. ,
l<ichmond, Va .

"I' Te rms expire June 30 of yea r listed.
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Directory/Administration

Administration
The University

University Deans

Richard L. Morrill, Ph.D, L.1-1 .D.
President

Max C. Graeber, M .A. , Ph.D.
Dean, Un iuersity College
Joseph D. Harbaugh, LL.B., LL.M.
Dean, 17.1e T. C. Willia ms School of Law
Patricia C. Harwood, M.A., Ecl.D.
Dean, Westhampton College
David E. Leary, M .A. , Ph.D.
Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
Richard A. Mateer, Ph.D.
Dea n, Richmond College
Thomas N. Pollard, Jr., M.A .
Dean of Admissions
R. Clifton Poole, M. B.A. , Ph .D.
Dean, Th e E. Cla iborne Robins
School of Bus iness
Howard T. Prince II, M.A ., Ph .D.
Dean, Th e j epson School o/
Leadership Studies

E. Bruce Heilman, Ph.D ., LL.D. , D.l-Jum.
Chancellor
George M. Modlin, Ph.D. , LL.D.
Cha ncellor Emeritus
Zeddie P. Bowen, M.A. , Ph.D.
Vice President a nd Provost
Leonard S. Goldberg, M.A. , Ph .D .
Vice President, Student ,4//airs
Louis W. Moelchert, Jr. , M. Acctcy.
Vice President, Business a nd Finance
and 7i·easurer
H. Gerald Quigg, B.A.
Vice President, Un iversity Relatio ns
Jolm A. Roush, M.Ecl. , Ph .D .
Vice President.for Plan ning
and li.xeculive Assistan t to the President

Law School

David D. Burhans, Th.M ., Th.D.
C'bapla in to the Un iversity

Joseph D. Harbaugh, LL.13. , LL.M ., Dean
Thomas F. Guernsey, .J.D., LL.M .,
Associate Dea n
Ann S. Gibbs, .J. D., Assistant Dea n
Beverly D. Boone, Directo1; Ca reer Services
Steven D. Hinckley, Director; Law Library
Michelle L. Ralunan , Directo1;
Admissions Services

Charles S. Boone
Director of Athletics
Judith Lin Hunt, M.L.S., M.A.
Uniuersity Ubrm·ia n
Carolyn S. Casey, M.I-1.
Acting University Reg istrar
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Directory/Faculty

Faculty
The yea r given designates the yea r of· appointment. Th e yea r wi th < ) is the yea r of rirst appo intment.

Bacigal, Ronald J., l'ro/essur u/ Law; 197 1
!IS <Concord Coll ege), l.L.13. <Washingto n :incl Lee University)

I

Berryhill, W. Wade, l'ru/essur q/Law; 1976
11.S. I Arka nsas Stat e University), JD. <University of Arka nsas), LL..M. I Colu mbia Univers it y)

Bryson, W. Hamilton, Pru/essorufl.aw; 1973
13.A. ( 1-fampdcn-Sydnc:y College), l.L. 13. 11larv:ml Unive rsit y), LL.M. (U niversity o f Virgi nia) ,
Ph .D. <Camb rid ge University)

ColJlns, Nancy ll., il ssistant Professor [J/ I.aw; 1989
11.S. lllow ling Green State University), M.S. <Purdue University), J.D. <Dcl'aul Universit y)

Dark, Okianer Christian, Professor q/ Law; l 98/i
fl.A. <Upsal a College), J D. <Hutgers, The State University of New j ersey)

Guernsey, Thomas F., Associate Dean a11d Pro/essur of Lau;,· 1980
fl .A. <Universit y of Michigan), JD. <Wayne State University), LL. M. <.Temple Un iversity)

Harbaugh, Joseph D., fJean a11d Projessur ufLaw; 1987
ll .S.

(St.

.J oseph's Coll ege), LL.fl. <University o f Pitt sburgh), Ll..M . (Georgetown University)

Hcen, Mary L, ilssista!I/ Pr()/essor a/Law; 1992
II.A. <Yale Uni versit y), M.A.T. <Harvard Uni versit y), .J .D. (U niversity of Ca liforni a at Berkeley),
1.1..M. <New York University)

Herbert, MlchaclJ., Pru/essorofl.aw; 1982
B.A. <J ohn Carroll Un iversity), J D. <University of Michiga n)

al-Hibrl, Azlzah L , llssociate Prujessur of Law; l 992
II.A. (American University of Beirut), M.A. <Wayne State University), Ph.D ., .J.D. (Un iversity of
Pen nsylvania )

Hlnkcley, Steven D., /Jirectu1; Law Librt11y, and llssista1// Prof essor of Law; ( 1984), 199 1
13.S. <Grand Valley Sta te College), J D. <U niversity o f To ledo)

Hodges, Ann C., ilssuciate Professor of Law; 1988
13.S. <Un iversit y of Nort h Ca roli na , Chapel I-fill), M.A. <University of Illinois),
.J.D. <No11hwc:stern Universit y)
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Directory/Faculty

Jolmson, J. Rodney, Professor of Law; 1970
13.A. , j.D. !The College o r Wil liam and Ma1y), LL.M . (New York University); C. L.U .

Joncs, Jolm P., ProjessorofLaw; 1982
B.A. (Marquette University) , J.D. (University o r San Diego), LL.M. !Yale Univcrsity)

Leedes, Gary C., Professor q/ Law; 1973
13.S. (U niversity o f Pennsylvan ia), LL.B. (Temple University), LL.M. , S..J.D. iHa1va rd University)

Mocnssens, Andre A., Professor q/La w; 1973
J.D. (Chicago-Kent Co llege o r Law), LL. M. (Northwestern University)

Moore, Willie L., Direc101; Youth Advocacy Clinic; 1990
13.A. (U niversity of Nonh Carolina , Chapel Hill), J.D. (Ya le University)

Murphy, Daniel T., Professor of Law; 1976
B.A., J.D. (Villanova Univcrsity), LL.M . (Columb ia University)

Shepherd, Robert E.,Jr., Projessor of Law; 1978
13.A. , LLB . !Washington & Lee University)

Stubbs, Jonathan K., Associate Prof essor of Law; 1989
13.A. (H averford College), 13.A. (Ox fo rd Un iversity), .J.D. ( Yale University), l.L.M . (H a1vard University)

Swisher, Peter N., Pro/essoro/Law; 1974
ll.A. (Am herst College), M.A. (Stanford Un ivcrsit y), j.D. (Universit y of California, Hastings Coll cgc
of Law)

Williams, W. Clark, Jr., Pm/essor of Law; 1979
13.A. (Brown University), .J.D. IVandcrbilt University)

Wolf, Michael A., Projessor of Law; 1988
13.A. ( E11101y Univcrsity), J.D. (Georgetow n University), A.M., Ph .D. <Ha1vard Universit y)

Zwier, PaulJ., Prf.:!fessor of Law; 198 1
13.A. (Ca lvin College), J.D. (Pepperdinc Univcrsit y), LL.M. (Temple University)

Adjunct Faculty
Bacigal, Margaret I., Adj11.11ct ;1ssista111 Professor a/I.aw a11d Ad111i11istmtiue Direct01;
Clinical fi.,,,;/ernslnjJ Progiwn; 1990
Tl.A. (Mary Baldwin Coll ege), J. D. (U niversity of Hichmond)

Benson, Todd W., Adj1111ct Associate Pro/essor a/Law a 11 d Acti11g Director o/Prog run1s,
Me1hige Ce11te1; 1988
J\.ll. <Princeton University), J.D. (Un ivcrsity o f Richmond)

Catlett, Richard H., Adj1111ct Associate !'1°£!/essor [!/Lau;,· 1990
B.S. ( Virgi nia Mil ita1y Instit ute) , J D. <University of Hichrnond)

Chunc he ng, Lian, Adj1111ct Professor of l aw; 1989
13.A. ilnner Mongolia Universit y), Law Dcgrce Qi lin University), LL.M . (U niversit y of Vi rgin ia)

Connolly, William)., '1rlj1111ct Assista111 Pl'(!/essoro/Law; 199 1
B. S. !University o f Virginia) , J D. !Wake Fo rest Univcrsity)

Corcoran , James F. T., Adj1111ct fJm/essor q/l.ttw; 1981
13.S. (U nit cd States Milita ry Academy), M.D. (Cnrnd l Unive rsity),
M.S.J'. <Unive rsit y o f Cali forni a, Los Angcles)

Donegan, Karen L , Adj1111ct Assista11t Pro/essor [!/ Law; 1991
13.S. <Virginia Commonwea lth Univcrsity) , J.D. (Washington and Lee Univcrsity)

Douglas, Jolm G., Adju 11ct Projessor of Law; 1990
B.A. iDan mouth College), J.D. i i Iarva rd Universit y)
Evans, David E., Adj1111ct Pr[!/essor o/ Luiu; 1983
ll.A. ( l{andolph-Macon Coll ege), J.D. iUnivcrsity of Hichmond)

Gaden, Barbara J. , Adj1111ct Associate Proj essor o/ Law; 1988
ll.M. (The Julliard School), J.D. ! Ford ha m University)
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Directory/Faculty
Harris, Gladys B., Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law; 1991
l:l.S. (Virginia State University), J.D. (U niversity of Hichmo nd)

Hayes, Timothy G., Adjunct Professor of Law; 1983
13.A., j.D. (George Washington University)

Herbert, Ronald P., Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1989
13.A. (University of Virginia), ).D. (University o f Richmond)

)aspen, Robert W., Adjunct Professor of law; 1984
13.A. <Cornell University), ).D. (Un iversity of Michigan)

Kaine, Timothy M., Adjunct Professor of law; 1987
A.13. (University of Missouri-Columbia), J.D. (Harvard University)

Kent, Hon. Donald ff ., Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1989
13.A., JD. (Un iversity of· Richmond)

l(jng, Donald E., Adjunct Professor of law; 1987
A.13. (Loyola University of Chicago), j.D. (f-Ja1va rd University)

Klare, Kathe, Adjunct / lssistant Prq/essor of law and Attorney, Youth Advocacy C1inic; 1991
13.S.N. (Un iversity of Michigan), M.S.N. <University of Pennsylvan ia), JD. ( University o f Richmond)

Knieger, Patricia H., Adjunct Assistttnt Prq/essor o/ Law; 1991
ll.A. <Duke Univc.:rsity), J.D. !University o f Richmond)

I..eaderman, Arthur I., Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1990
ll.A. <Columbia University), M.A. (The j o hns Ho pkins University), j.D. (Catho lic University of America)

Lindemann, Albert P., Adj unct Frofessor of Law; 1989
B.S. !University or Rhode island), LL.l:l. 113osron University)

McCandlish, Thomas W., Adjunct Profes.mi· q/Law; 1983
B.A. (J-Ja1va rd Un iversity), JD. (University o f Virginia)

Mezzullo, I..ouls A., Atlj"unct Professor of Law; 1976
13.A., M.A. I University or Maryland), j. D. I University of Richmo nd)
I

Murray, John V., Adjunct Associate Prof essor o/ Law; 1989
A.13. (Sc.:ton Hall University), LL.13. !Un iversity of Pennsylva nia)

Nash, Catherine E., Adjunct Assistant Professor of law; l 99 l
B.A. , M.S. W. !Virginia Commo nwealth University), J.D. (Un iversity o f Richmond)

Nolde, Edward I'., Adjunct Assistant Prqfessor of law; I 990
B.A., ).0. !Un iversity of Vi rginia)

Rigsby, Michael L., Adjunct Professor of f.aw; 1986
ll. S. (Virgin ia l'o lytcchn ic Institute and Stale University), JD. (Un iversity of Richmo nd)

Rohman, Thomas P., Adjunct Associclle Professor of Law; 1989
ll.B.A. !Notre Dame Un iversity), JD. ([)e1roit College o f Law)

Schiess, I..esley I. B., Adjunct Associate Projessor of Law; 1989
A.fl. !Vassar College) , .J .D. ! Washington and Lee University)

Schnelder, Sandra G., Adjunct Projessor of Law; 1986
II.A., ).0. ( University of Virginia)

Schroder, Kirk T., Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law; 1991
B.S. 13.A., 13.A. , j.D. !Un iversity of Hichmo nd)

Shimer, Charles I'., Adjt.mU Assistant Professor a/ Law; 1990
B.A. IThe College of William and Mary) , .J. D. (Boston College)

smjth, Rkhard I'., Adj1mct Prqfessor of law; 1980
13.S. (Wake Forest Un ive rsity), LL.fl . (University of Virginia), LL.M. (George Washingron University)

Spong, M. Katherine, Adjunct Assistant ProjessorofLaw; 1991
B.A. (Un iversit y of Virginia), JD. (The College of William and Ma1y)

Tidey, Hon. George I'., Adjunct Associate Professor a/Law; 1989
B.S., j .D. (Universit y of l~ i chmond)
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Tucker, John T., Adjunct Associute Prof essor of Law; 1988
13.S. (U niversity of Virginia), j. D. (U niversity o f Richmond)

Urofsky, Melvin I., A djunct Professor of Law; 1989
A.B., M.A., Ph.D. (Columbia University), J.D. (University of Virginia)

Walk, John R., Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law; 1991
U.A. (The College of William and Ma1y), J.D. <u niversity of Richmond)

Wolf, Thomas M., Adj unct Pro/ essor q/La w; 1986
B.A., j. D. (Vanderbilt University)

Faculty Emeriti
Brabham, H.J., Prq/ essor ofL aw, E1neritus) 1973- 1991
B.A. (Texas A&M), JD. (U ni versity of Texas), M. A. (North Texas State), LL. M . (New York University)

Cudlipp, William S.,Jr., ,1dj1111ct Professor of I.aw, l:."m eritus; 1933-1978
LL B. (U niversity 01· Richmond)

Davis, Carle E., Prq/essuro/Law, Em eritus; 1958-1988
U.A. (Concord College), LL. U. !University of Richmond); C. P.A.

Law Librarians
Birch, Paul M., Computer Se1vices a nd Reference Lib ra ric111; 1989
13.A., M.A., J. D. (University or Wisconsin)

Harrison-Cox, Lucinda D., Systems/ReJerence U braria 11; 1986
ll .A. m utgers, The State University or New Jersey), J D. (Washington and Lee Universit y), M.S. L. S. !C:ttholic
University)

Hinkelcy, Steven D., Director, Law Lilm 11y, a nd Assista 11t Professor q/ Law; (1984), 199 I
U.S. !Grand Va lley Stare College), .J. D. (University or Toledo) , M.S. L. S (Catholic Universit y)

Janto, Joyce Maru1a, Deputy Direct01; Collectio n Dewlopme11t; 1982
13.S. (Clarion Stal e Coll ege), M.L.S. (University or Piusburgh), .J.D. <University or Richmond)

Wambold, Sally H., 'Feclmical Services Libra1·iai 1; 1980
B.A. !Old Domin ion Un iversity), M.S. L.S. (Universit y o f North Ca rolina at Cha pel Hill)
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TIIE T. C. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF IAW
ti on o f Am eri ca n Law Schools; ir is on the
approved lists of the Am erica n Bar Associa ti on and the Virginia State Board o f Bar Examiners; and its Juris Doctor degree is fu lly
accredited by the Regents o f the University o f
th e State o f New York. Altho ugh each state
has its own requirements fo r admissio n to
rh e ba r, a law degree from the law school
qua lifies the ho lder to seek admission to the
bar o f any sta te in the natio n.

History
The University o f Richmo nd o riginated in
1830 and a d eca d e later was chartered as
Richmond College, an institu tio n o f li beral
an s and sciences. The law school was established w ithin the college in 1870. In 1890 the
family o f the late T. C. Wi lliams, who had
been a devoted and va lued tru stee, donated
$25,000 as the nucleus o f an endowment for
the law school. I n recognitio n o f this gift, the
school was named The T. C. W illiams School
o f Law. At various tim es the schoo l has received furth er generous g ifts fro m members
o f M r. W illiams' famil y. A substantia l gift
ca me through a b equest fro m T. C. W illiams,
Jr. w ho, li ke his f'ather, was long a tru stee of
LUchmond College, and fo r 20 yea rs was the
chairman o f the Executive Committee o f the
Boa rel of Trustees. The largest o f these g ifts
w as received in 1952 by b equest from A . D.
W ill iams, another son ofT. C. W illiams.

Location
The U niversity of Richmo nd ca mpus consists o f 350 acres located abour six mil es west
o f th e center of the city o f Richmond, Virginia. The law school bu il ding, of Collegiare
Goth ic architecture, was originally opened in
1954; it was enlarged in 1972 and l98 l. In
L991 the bu ilding was signi fi can tl y expanded , renovmed , and refurbi shed . After
rhi s recent renovatio n, the law school building provides mo dern and rechnically
equipped classrooms, seminar room s, ~1 la w
library, a courtroom , facu lt y o ffi ces and
study , ad ministrative offi ces, stu dent
lo unges, and o ffi ces f'o r the Law Neview and
numerous o ther student o rgan iza ti ons.

In 1976, George E. All en , Jr., Ashby B.
Allen, and W ilbur C. A llen provided the ini tial endowment fo r the schoo l's first chair,
rhe George !'.. All en Chair. They and o ther
members o f the Allen family have added to
th is endowment f'und in recent yea rs.

Hichmo nd , the capital of rh e Commo nwea lth o f V irginia, is w h ere the Virginia General Assembly ho le.ls its annual sessio ns and
the Su p reme Court of Virginia sirs. The Federal District Court fo r the Eastern District. o f
Virginia and the United Stares Court o f Appea ls for the Fourth Circuit also ho ld regular
terms here. In addition , the State Corporation
Commissio n, the Industrial Commission, and
many federal administrative agencies ho ld
hea rings in the city. Wa shington, D.C., w here
the United States Supreme Court sits, is o nly
about a two-hour drive away. Thus, students
find, in addition to the fo rmal law school
p rogram , unsurpassed oppo rtuniti es fo r ob servation o f the lega l process at w o rk in va ri ous legislarive, judicia l, and adm in istrative
departments o f the loca l, state, and fede ral
governments.

The T . C. W illiams School of Law is an integra l pan of the U ni versity o f Richmo nd. The
U niversity Senate, o n w hich sit representatives o f all the faculties, provides for intercoll cgiare cooperation. Ultimate autho rity is
vested in th e Board o f Trustees and the president ofrhe University . The d egrees in law are
conferred by the corpo ratio n o f the University o f Richmo nd . W hile possessing a proud
trad itio n, the law school continues to keep
pace w ith the changing m eth ods o f lega l
educatio n in o rd er to prepare its graduates
for the practice o f law in to day's society.

Accreditation
The law school is full y accredited by the
recognized standardizin g agencies in the
United States . It is a m ember o f the Associa13
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Purpose of the University
The University of Richmond is an independent, privately-endowed institution of higher
education that provides a compre he nsive
academ ic program for men and wome n. It
offers the intimacy of a small university and
the diverse educational opportunities that
derive from undergraduate degree programs
in the liberal arts and sciences and in business, as well as grad uate and professional
programs in law, business, and selected areas of the a1ts and sciences. The University
also provides a variety of credit and continuing education programs to the larger community. Helated to the Baptist General Association of Virginia , the Unive rsity affirms its
commitment to se1ve individuals of all faiths
and persuasions without regard to race sex
age, physical ha~clicap, or national ori~in . '

an undergraduate cuJTiculum that requiJ~s
maste1y of essential intellectual tools, UI'\dersta nding of basic aspects of human culture, extensive knowledge of at least one
a rea of study, and physical exercise
a fa culty dedicated primarily to excellel'\t
teaching and dialogue with student\
while re maining active ly e ngaged 111
scho larly, scientific, and a1tistic creativit)r
a dive rse, largely full-tim e a nd reside ntial
stude nt body that pa1ticipates in a broacI
range of Unive rsity activities
the essential resources for learning, such as
libraries, laboratories, studios, computers,
and audiovisual facilities and mate rials

The educational objectives q/the University
are:

opp o1tunities for soc ial commitme nt and
public se1vice, inte rnships, travel ancl
study abroad, and othe r ap propriate
learning experie nces o utside the cam pus

- to cultivate in students the inte rest, capacity, and skills necessary for independent
intellectual inqui1y and life-long learning

a p rogram of varied social, spiritual, and
physica l activities that provide occas io ns
for growth, fun, a nd fellowship

- to convey to stude nts a representative
port ion of that body of knowledge that
has accumulated and endured through
the history of cultures

an administration that preserves a nd enhances the University's e nvironment and
resources, a nd that re presents the instirution to the broade r community it se1ves

to e ncourage and aid stude nts in the deve lo pment of bas ic beliefs values a nd
attitudes
'
'

Method of Instrnction

The educatio nal program of the law schoo l
is designed to equip its g raduates to rende r
the highest quality of lega l services, while
instilling a sense of professiona l responsibi lity. Stude nts are trained in the ana lys is a nd
to foster in stude nts pe rsonal habits that solution of lega l pro ble ms by the applica tio n
contribute to hea lth and physica l fitn ess
of logical reasoning . The course of study is
In order to achieve these objectives, the Uni- not designed to teach legal rules, but rather
to provide a fo undatio n fo r the applicatio n
versity is w mmitled to:
and analysis of the law and the deve lopment
a n educational envi ronme nt conducive to o f professiona l skills. The traditio nal case
the de velo pme nt of the w ho le person in- me thod of instruction is used in ma ny
tellectually, socially, spiritually, physi- courses. Howe ve r, clinica l edu ca tion a nd
ca lly, and morally
courses devoted to various professio nal s kills
are increasingly promine nt. The full -time faca n academ ic setting that guara ntees and ulty is augme nted by a numbe r of adjunct
encourages freedo m o f tho ught, expres- fa culty me mbe rs, lawyers a nd judges, who
sio n, a nd association
offer courses in their areas of exp e nise. An
to assist stude nts in selecting and pre paring for caree rs and for study in graduate
and professional schools
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those of recent college graduates. In recent
years, w ell over 40 pe rcent of the e nte ring
stude nts have been wome n. An increasing
number of mino rity students e nro ll each
year. This dive rsity enhances the e nvironment in which the learning experience ta kes
place.
The first-year class is divided into two sectio ns of about 80 stude nts each, and the stude nts have their first-yea r substantive classes
with the same section. The Lawye ring Skills
course is taught in small sectio ns of 16 students. Class sizes in the second and third year
va1y according to course selection. Many
upper-level classes are quite small.

Library
The William Taylor Muse Law Libra1y,
named in me mo1y o f a former clean o f the
law school, is housed in the law school building. In 1991 the libra1y was grearly expanded
through the construction of a new w ing and
exte nsive renovation, resulting in a spacious
library facility . It contains a main read ing
room and four levels of shelf space.
Stude nts are assignee! individual carrels, for
the three years they are in reside nce. These
ca rrels are be ing w ired so that the library databases and law school compute r netwo rk
can be accessed fro m the ca rrels. The libra1y
collection provides broad coverage o f
Anglo-Ame rican law and international law ,
including published opinjo ns of all state and
fede ral appellate courts, and the re ports on
British and Canadian courts and inte rnational
tribunals. It contains the fede ra l a nd state
constitutions and statutes, and comparable
mate rial fro m Great Britain and Canada.
The re also is an excellent collection of legal
periodicals, treatises, loose-leaf se1vices, digests, a nd encyclopedias and othe r research
aids. The briefs and records of cases cleciclecl
by the Virginia Supreme Cowt also are available, as are audio and video cassettes on a
wide ra nge of lega l subjects. BrietS and
records of cases decided by the United States
Supreme Cou1t and legislative mate rials regarding recent fede ral statutes are contained
o n microfiche.

excelle nt fa culty o ffe rs a curriculum that is
we ll bala nced in theore tical and practical
courses a nd carefully selected to pre pare the
graduate for the successful practice of law.

Students
The law school is rathe r small. Each year's
e nte ring class consists of about 160 stude nts,
and the e ntire stude nt body is approximately
460. This size foste rs close pe rsonal contact
between faculty and stude nts and a welcome
air of collegiality amo ng all members of the
law school community. The stude nt-faculty
ratio is approximately 20 to 1.
The law stude nts come fro m a wide range
o f unde rgraduate institutio ns, academic majors a nd backgrounds. A sizable nu mbe r of
stude nts have been invo lved in othe r e ndeavors be tween graduating fro m college
and e nte ring law school. The y bring to the
stude nt body, the classroom , and ultimate ly
the pro fessio n, pe rspectives diffe re nt from
15
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The libra1y contains two computer-assisted
legal research systems, LEXIS and WESTLA W.
First-year students are trained in the use of
these systems as part of their legal writing
course. In addition, the libraty provides access to a wide range of law-related data bases
including NEXIS, DIALOG, and VU-TEXT.

Career Services
The Ca reer Se1vices Office of the law
school assists all students seeking permane nt, summer, or part-time e mployme nt.
Staffed by a fu ll-time director, the office provides a wide range of se1vices, including gene ral e mployment information and caree r
counseling. It also schedules on-campus inte1views for recruiters from private firms; federa l, state, and local governme nts; judicial
clerkships; corporate legal depa1trnents; accounting firms; and the rnilita1y. Since not all
employers are able to interview stude nts o n
campus, the Career Se1vices Office aids stude nts in applying for these positio ns by forwarding their resumes to the e mployers.
Private practice attracts approximately 60
pe rcent of the stude nts in each graduating
class. Those not e nte ring private practice
a re e mployed in judicial clerkships, corporate lega l de pa1tments, fede ral , state, and
loca l governments (including prosecutorial
positions), lega l services programs, and the
mi litary.

Programs

is comprised of second- and third-year students selected on the basis of their p e1formance in the various competitions.

Client Counseling and Negotiation
In addition to possessing advocacy skills,
an attorney ought to be able to counsel clie nts successfully and to negotiate on the ir
behalf. The law schoo l's curric ulum offers
courses designed to de velop both of these
skills. To comple me nt these courses, the
Clie nt Counseling Board ad ministe rs volunta1y intramural a nd interschool client coun seling and n egotiation com p e titions through
which the stude nts a re able to practice these
essential skills.

Clinical Programs
An increasingly importa nt component of
the law schoo l's academic program is the
wide range of clinical offe rings. These clinica l progra ms afford second- and third-year
stude nts oppo1tunities to apply in practica l
settings the principles learned in the classroom. The concentration in the Richmond
area of major state a nd federal trial and appellate courts and administrative agencies
offers a va riety of possibilities for clinical
placements. Qua lifying third-yea r law students may gain litigation experie nce in actual
trials unde r the supe1vision o f a practicing
attorney pursuant to the fede ra l a nd state
third-yea r practice rules.
Clinical fie ld placements a re made in the
various Commonwealth's Attorneys' offices,
the United States Attorney's Office, w ith seve ral legal aid age ncies , the American Civil
Libe1ties Union, and several e nvironme ntal
foundations. Also, the re a re clinical placeme nts in which the stude nts cle rk for Richmond area Circuit Court judges.

Moot Court
'T'he law school provides an extensive moot
cowt program through which stude nts develop their resea rch, brid~writing, and appellate
advocacy skills. Stude nts participate in the
volunta ry Carrico Comp etition and Barnett
Competition, through which teams of three
stude nts each a re selected to re present the
school in the Nationa l Moot Coult Competition and other inte rschool competitions. Stude nts also may participate in various specialized co mpetitions such as labor, pate nt, and
inte rnational law. The moot cou1t program is
administe red by the Moot Coult 1:3oard which

Two othe r clin ical programs a re run fro m
within the law school. In the Youth Advocacy Clinic, stude nts, toge the r w ith a staff attorney, re present juve n iles in judicial and
administrative proceedings. The Me nta l
Disability Law Clinic re presents me ntally
disabled youth a nd the ir pare nts in
proceedings to de te rmine appro priate
16
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ed ucational programs.The clinical programs
are mo re completely described o n page 47.

representing individuals o r health care providers confront a myriad of regulato1y syste ms and issues fa irly unique to this area;
health care po licy makers and administrato rs
are likewise concerned with the effective operation o f e ntities within these regulatory
confines and with the utility of these syste ms.

Cooperative Program With MCVNCU
Department of Health Administration
A coope rative program offe red by the law
school a nd the Depa1tment of Hea lth Administratio n at Medical College of Virginia, Virgi nia Commonwealth University (MCV/VCU)
e nables law students to take selected graduate courses offe red by the De partment of
Hea lth Administration. By so do ing, law stude nts ca n e nhance the ir knowledge o f the
health care inclust1y. A list of a pproved
courses is maintained by the Dean 's Office
and sho uld be consulted before registering at
MCV/ VCU . These courses are graded at MCV/
VCU, but credit for the m is accepted at the
law school o n a pass/fa il basis. The ho urs are
subject to the general rule pe rmitting law stude nts to count toward graduatio n up to 9 semester ho urs of work taken outs ide the law
school classroom.

The dual degree program lea ds to the
awa rd of the Juris Doctor and Master of
Hea lth Administration degrees. The program
integrates these two professional curricu la.
Panicipants are thus provided w ith the necessaiy expertise e ither to re present clie nts
effectively w ithin the hea lrh ca re industry or
to function as policy makers o r administrato rs who appreciate fully the legal e nviro nme nt within w hich the ir programs o pe rate.
Applica nts for this program a r~ required to
meet the admission sta ndards of· both the law
school and the Depa11me nt of I-lea Ith Administration. For in for matio n rega rding ad mission to the Departme nt of Health Administratio n, contact:

Dual Degree-Law/Hea/Jh Admi11istralio11: The de livery o f hea lth ca re services
poses some of the most critica l social, econo rnic, and mo ral issues of o ur time . Lawyers

M.H.A. Prog ra m Director
D epartment q/f-lealth Administration
Virginia Commonwealth Universi~y
MCV Campus, P. 0. JJo.x 203
Richmond, VA 23298

When this fo ur-year program is successfull y
completed, the Maste r of Health Administration is awarded by Virginia Commonwea lth
Unive rsity a nd 1he JD. by the University of
Hichmond .

Cooperative Program With the MCVNCU
School of Social Work
The cooperative progra m o ffe red by the
Jaw schoo l and the School of Social Work of
Virginia Commonweallh Universily (VCU) is
designed to pre pa re stude nts fo r professional
practice in a reas that ca n b~ nefit fron:1 the
knowledge and skills drawn from both fields.
Recent legislation, expanding public concerns and continua l alterations and exte nsio ns of the concept of Ille public welfa re
have given social worke rs' effo rts in social
planning and programs fo r social change a
new imponance and prioriry. Knowledge of
17
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the law gives focus to their effo rts. At the
same time, lawyers seeking better ways to
deal with human aspects of legal disputes
and minimize social cost-; are turning to the
social worker for guidance and assistance.
These conditions have made interdisciplinary cooperation between lawyers and social
workers no rmal procedure in many instances, and the two professions are giving
increased attention to the interests they share.
The cooperative program allows law stu dents to register fo r courses offered by the
School of Social Wo rk ofVCU which are approved by the law school fa culty. A list o f
these courses is maintained by the Dea n's
Office and should be consulted before registering at VCU. These courses are graded at
VCU, but credit fo r them is accepted at the
law school on a pass/fail basis. The hours are
subject to the general rule permitting law students to count toward graduation up to 9 semester hours of work taken outside the law
school classroom.

graduatio n requirements o f the law school.
This will enable participants in the dual degree program to complete the requiremems
for the JD . and the M.S.W. in four years . Applicants for this program are required to meet
admissio n standards o f both the law school
and the VCU School of Social Work. For information on admission to the School of Social Work, contact:

Dual Degree-Law/Social Work: The
dual degree program is designed to provide
its graduates w ith two degrees - Juris Doctor and Master of Social Work - attesting to
competency in both law and social wo rk.
This competency is applicable to areas o f
practice drawing upon knowledge and skills
from each of these fields. It is expected that
this program will bring together not o nly persons sensitive to both the legal and human
elements in social and personal dysfunctions, but also two fields that call fo r certain
similar as well as different kinds of knowledge and skills directed toward resolving
human p roblems. This effort to integrate
education in law and social work will draw
on the contributio ns each can make to a professio nal base for practice in both fields.

Director q/Admissions
School of Social Work
Virginia Commonwealth University
Richmond, VA 23284
Cooperative Program With the
VCU Department of Urban Studies
and Planning
A cooperative program offered by the la\V
school and the Departme nt of Urban Studies
and Planning at Virginia Commo nwealth
University (VCU) offe rs law students the opportunity to take selected graduate courses
offered by the Department of Urban Studies
and Planning in order to enhance their understanding of that discipline and its interaction with the law. A list of approved courses
is maintained by the Dean's Office and
should be consulted before registering at
VCU. These courses are graded at VCU, bu t
credit for them is accepted at the law school
on a pass/fail basis. The hours are subject to

A student w ho is accepted into the dual
degree program w ill be permitted to count
o ne semester's wo rk in the law school toward meeting the graduation requirements
in the School of Social Wo rk at VCU, and one
semester's wo rk in the VCU School of Social
Wo rk will be counted toward meeting the
18
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the genera l rule p e rmitting law students to
count toward graduation up to 9 semester
hours of work take n o utside the law schoo l
classroom.

Regional Planning degree is awarded by Virginia Commonwealth University, and the
].D. by the University of Richmond.

Dual Degree -Law/Urban Studies and
Planning: The professions of planning and
law address the concerns o f social and
economic equity through the institutions
w hich he lp shape the direction of urban
change. While lawye rs ofte n are concerned
w ith the impact o f legislation and judicial
decisions o n groups and individuals, planne rs concentrate o n socia l, economic, and
po litical im pacts on land use w ith the aid of
lega l strategies to gu ide community g rowth
and developme nt.

School of Business

Cooperative Program With the UR

A coope rative program with The Richard
S. Reynolds Graduate School of The E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business e nables
students to e nroll in selected courses offered in that division, on a space available basis. Admission to these courses requires the
approva l of the graduate program director.
Stude nts are there by a ble to broade n the ir
backgrounds in areas of business and fi nance. A list o f approved courses is ma inta ined by the Dean 's Office and should be
consulted before registratio n. Credit for these
courses w ill be included in the maximum
numbe r o f semeste r hours wh ich may be
taken each semester w itho ut payment of additional tuition.

The Master o f Urban and Regio nal Planning
and Juris Doctor dual degree program integ rates these two professio nal curricula to
provide the necessa1y expertise to apply lega l and p lann ing a na lysis to the reso lutio n o f
urban and regio na l policy issues and problems. Some a reas o f cooperation include the
development and e nfo rcement o f land use
and growth management contro ls, e nvironmental protection strategies, ho using a nd
community de velopment, a nd nume ro us
hea lth and welfa re prog rams. The dual degree is a four-yea r program of st1Kly designed
to eq uip g raduates for a va riety o f professiona l positions includ ing sta ff o r legislative
committees, governme nt agencies a nd comm issions, private consulting, ne ighborhood
acl vocacy, d irecto rships o f p lanning ancl rela ted agenc ies, and executive o r lega l a ids to
e lected offic ials. Applica nts fo r this program
are req uired to meet the adm issio n standards
of bo th the law school and the De partme nt
of Urban Studies and Planning at VCU. For info rmatio n o n adm ission to the De pa1tme nt of
Urba n Studies a nd Pla nning, contact:

These courses are g raded at the business
school , but cred it fo r the m is accepted at the
law school o n a pass/ fai l basis. The ho urs are
subject to the gene ral rule pe rmitting law students to count toward g raduatio n up to 9 semeste r hours of work taken o utside rhe law
school classroom.

Dual Degree-Law/ Business Admi11istratio11: The Unive rsity offers a dua l degree
prog ram des ig ne d to provide it:s g raduates
w ith two degrees - JD. and M.U.A . This
program re fl ects the inte rre lationshi ps between law and business manageme nt. Tt:s
graduates are provided comple menta1y fac ility in both of these fie lds. They will be bette r
able to functio n as manage rs beca use o f the ir
familiarity w ith the lega l framework w it:hin
w hich business must o pe rate. Alte rnatively,
as attorneys, they can better se1ve the needs
of business cl ie nts because of the ir appreciatio n of the business milieu .

Cha ir, Department q/ Urba n Studies
and Plann ing
Virginia Co mmo nwealth University
8 12 West Fran/:d in St reet
Nichmond, VA 23284

Students accepted into this progra m wi ll be
pe rmitted to count 12 semester ho urs of
work in the law schoo l toward satisfactio n of
the degree requireme nts of the M.B.A. program, and 12 semester hours of work in the

When the four-year program is successfully
com pleted, the Maste r of Urban Studies and
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M.B.A. program toward satisfaction of the
degree requirements of the law school. Accordingly, successful pa1ticipants will be able
to complete the requireme nts for both degrees in four years. Applicants for this program must meet the admission standards of
the law school and the Graduate Division of
the Business School. For information on the
M.13.A. program, contact:

Director, MB.A. Program
The Richard S. Reynolds Graduate School
7he E. Claiborne Robins School q/Bu.siness
University q/Richmond, VA 23173
Advising for Dual Degree Programs
Upon admission to dual degree programs,
eve ry student will be assigned an advisor in
both schools to help plan courses of study
that will include all require me nts, plus elective cou rses that will best se1ve individua l
stude nt interests.

Graduate Courses
Law stude nts are permitted to registe r for
selected courses offered by the University of
H1chmond Graduate School that are ide nti fi ed on the law schoo l's list of courses ap-

proved for transfe r credit to the law schoo[.
These courses are graded at the Graduate
School but credit for them is accepted at the
law school o n a pass/fail basis. Any wor['
unde1taken by law stude nts in the Graduate
School is subject to the general rule permitting Jaw stude nts to count toward graduation
up to 9 semester hours of work taken outside
of the law school classroom.

Summer Session
The summe r session consists of an eightweek te rm and a three-week short te rm on
campus at the University of Richmond , and
a five-week te rm at Emmanuel College, Can1bridge University, England. The course of
instruction in the summe r session at Can1bridge is offered jointly by the University of
Richmond law facu lty and the Cambridge
University law facu lty.
Attendance at two e ight-week summer sessions, during which at least 10 semester
hours are comple ted successf-t.Illy, counts as
one full reside nce semester and e nables ::i
stude nt to complete the degree requirements
at the e ncl of the fall te rm o f the third year.
Attendance at the three-week te rm alone resu lts in the accrual of hours only, and nor of
reside nce credit. Attendance at the threeweek term a nd the Cambridge program is the
equ ivale nt of one e ight-week session.
Informati o n relating to these courses, tuition, and other de tails may be obtained
upon request from:

Dean 's q/fice
The T C. Williams School q/Law
University q/Richmond, VA 23173

Special Program
Robert R. Merhige,Jr. Center for
Environmental Studies
This Center, established in 1985, honors
one of the law school's promine nt alumni ,
Un ited States District Judge Robe rt R
Me rhige , Jr. The Cente r sponso rs research,
lectures, and discussions rega rding major
e nvironme ntal law issues.
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educational oppo1tunity to qualified applicants without regard to race, color, religion,
national origin, sex, handicap, or age .

ADMISSION
Pre-Law Education
While no particular subjects are pre requisite for admission to the Un ive rsity of Richmond law school, prospective students are
urged to pursue a course of study cove ring
various phases of human experie nce. The
law stude nt must be able to draw from a
broad base of knowledge. The following are
recommended as desirable pre-law conce ntrations: English, histo1y , politica l science,
philosophy, sociology, psycho logy, eco nomics, accounting, and mathe matics.

Application

Admission Process

Application mate rials ca n be obtained on
request from the Admissions Office. These
materials contain an explanation o f the admission process and instrucrio ns fo r completion of the application mate rials. The
address is:

Applicants for admission as Juris Doctor
Q.D .) candidates must complete the a pplication form and must be at least 18 yea rs of

age by the elate of matriculation. In addition,
they must have an official transcript sent directly from the registrar of an approved college or university showing graduation rherefrom, un less a pplying for admission unde r
the combined bachelo r's and law degree
program.

The law school gene rally accepts applications o nly for full -time study. Howeve r, on a
ve1y selective basis, students may be allowed
to study pait-time. While the majority of entering stude nts begin their studies in the fall,
a small numbe r of first-yea r students matriculate in the preceding summe r te rm .

The Admissions Q//lce
7be T C. Williams School q/Law
University q/Richmond, VA 23 J 73
(804)289-8 J89

Based upon past expe rie nce, the law
school expects to conside r nume rous applicants for eve1y position available in the e nte ring class. A substantial majority of these
applica nts wi ll clearly de monstrate the ability to complete our law school program and
wou ld qualify for admission by any absolute
sta ndard. Howeve r, because of the re latively
few positions available, the selection process
involves a comparison o f qualifications . Admissio n is based o n the law school Ad1nissio n Committee's evaluation of the indiviclual's relative pro mise o f success in the study
of law at this school and its assessment of the
a pplica nt's fitn ess to become a me mber of
the legal professio n.

Summer Entry Program
Under this program, law school is begun in
the summer preceding rhe usual fall enny .
Normally scheduled coursework in rile fol lowing semeste rs plus anothe r eight-week
summe r sessio n allows the completio n of
degree requireme nts in Decembe r of the
third year. The bar examinario n may the n be
take n the following Februa ry. Applicants
who w ish to be considered for this program
should state their inte rest o n t:he admissio n
application.

Combined Degrees

The two most impo1tant considerations in
making this evaluation are unde rgrad uate
academic work and the Law School Admiss io n Test score (LSAT). The committee also
conside rs an applica nt's leadership potential ,
extracurricula r activities, recomme ndations,
e mployme nt expe rie nce, maturity, motivatio n and characte r. The policy governing admission to the law school provides equal

A student who is in the junior year of college may apply for admissio n to the University o f Richmond law schoo l's combined degree program. Students in this program may
combine the ir college work and their work
in law school to receive a bachelo r's degree
and a law degree in a total of six years. Those
admitted into this program matriculate in rhe
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law school at the beginning of the ir senio r
year of college. During that year they take
first-year law school courses in lie u of unde rgraduate courses. If all othe r require ments
for their undergraduate degree are met, the y
will receive their bachelor's degree from their
unde rgraduate institution at the e nd o f the
first year of law school. On the successful
completion of the re maining two yea rs o f
law school, the y will receive the Juris Doctor
degree from the University of Richmo nd.
This progra m is designed for exceptio nal
stude nts only. Applicants for the comb ined
degree program sho uld have a n excelle nt
unde rgraduate grade po int ave rage a nd
achieve a very high score o n the Law School
Admission Test. Students inte rested in gaining admission to the combined degree p rogram should initially contact the dea n of their
college to asce1t ain whethe r it offers s uch a
program. Pe rmissio n to apply fo r the combined degree program sho uld be secured
fro m the unc.le rgrac.luate dea n and subm itted
with the applicatio n to the la w school.

Law Honors Program
Stu dents ad mitted to the unde rgraduate
schools of the University of Richmond a nd
who have an S.A.T. score of 1300 o r a bove
with placement in the top 10% of the ir hig h
school graduating class are cons ide red fo r
admission si multa neously to the law school.
They beg in la w school studies on comp letio n of thei r unclergracluate work. The ir
ad mission to the law school is condi tio ned
o n the compl etion of their undergradu ate
work with a cumulative grade point average
of·at least 3.2 and their meeting the cha racter
standards applicable to all applica nts to the
law school.

Admission by Performance
Program
This program is designed for selected law
school a pplica nts who do not meet the law
school's sta nda rds fo r regular admission . Stude nts admitted into the program take two
law school courses during the summe r sessio n. Pa rticipa nts' pe rfo rmance in these
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courses is evaluated according to the same
g rading sta ndards as are applied to first-year
la w stude nts. Those pe rfo rming at the prescribed level will be admitted into the firstyear class. For further info rmatio n regarding
this program, contact:

The Admissions Q//tce
Ybe T C. Williams School ofLa w
University ofRichmond, VA 231 73
(804)289 -8189

Advanced Standing
The law sch ool gene rally admits w ith adva nced sta nding a ve1y fe w tra nsfe r students
fro m othe r law schools. Such stude nts must
have comple ted the first year o f law sch ool
w ith a strong record at a school o n the app roved list o f the Am e rican Ba r Association.
No advanced sta nding credit w ill be g iven for
work comple ted in a nother law school unless it was comple ted w ith at least the g rade
of c; o r its equiva le nt, a nd is compa ti b le w ith
the curriculum of this law school.

ACADEMIC REGUIATIONS
Pe rformance in the Clinica l Ex1:ernship Program is evaluated on a pass/fa il basis. Performance in the Youth Advocacy Clinic is evaluated using the letter-grade scale above.

Grading System and Reports
The following grades with grade point
values are in effect in the University:
A+ i"
4.0
A- 3.7
F 0.0
A

B+ 3.3
B 3.0
B- 2.7
0.0

C+ 2.3
2.0
C- 1.7
M 0.0

c

D+ 1.3
D 1.0
D- i"
v 0.0

Grades for courses taken under the various
cooperative programs are recorded by the
law school as a pass if, based on the above
grading sca le, a grade of C(2.0) o r better is
earned ; otherwise they wi ll be recorded as a
failure.

·t· Not used in The T. C. W illi ams School o f Law.

Other grades which may be given are : P
which shows credit has been earned in a
pass/fail course. Sand U indicate satisfactory or unsatisfacto1y performance in a pass/
no-credit course. W indicates that the student withdrew from a course without
academic penalty. Marks indicating failure,
and counted as such in the grade point
average, are F, M (withdrew from a course
with a failing average) and V (failure
because of excessive absences). The X
indicates that the grade has not been
received from the instructor.
Z shows that the course was audited . A student auditing a course is expected to meet all
requirements for the course, except the final
examination of papers . No grade or hour
credit is earned for audited courses.
I and Y grades mean that coursework has
not been completed by the end of the tenn.
The I grade provisionally counts as a failing
grade. It is given when the reasons for the
incomplete involve student culpability, but
the instructor and Associate Dean determine
that an F is not warranted. The work is to be
made up by the student's graduation date or
at such earlier time as specified by the instructor and Associate Dean. If the work is
not made up during this grace period, the I
will be conve1ted to an F. The Y grade, which
does not count as a failing grade, is given
when the instructor and Associate Dean d etermine that the reasons for the incomplete
do not warrant an I grade. In any case, it is
the student's responsibility to complete the
coursework for a course in which an I or Y
bas been assigned.

The grade point average is determined by
dividing the total number of grade points
earned by the total number of academic
hours attempted in T. C. Williams' courses
that have grades to which grade point va lues
are assigned. Each of these totals is accumulated tenn by tem1.

If a fa iled course is repeated, the grade
earned in tl1e repeat and the fai lure are both
included in the grade point average. When
the final grade for a course in which an I was
given is recorded , the occurrence will be
shown on the permanent record, and the
grade point average will be recomputed to
remove the effect of the I and to include the
final grade. For pu1voses of computing grade
point averages, the credit hours earned for
work recorded o n a pass/fail basis are not
included in the hours attempted, if a pass is
received. The credit hours for any such work
recorded as a failure are included in the
hours attempted. Consequently the credit
hours for work recorded as a pass have no
effect on the grade point average, but a fa ilure in such work would adversely affect the
grade point average.
Note: A cumulative grade point average of
at least 2.0 is required for graduation.

Students admitted with advanced standing
must consult the Associate Dean to determine the manner by which tl1eir cumulative
grade point average w ill be calculated for
class standing purposes.
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Students may re view their status and
progress with the Associate Dean or in the
Registrar's Office. Grade re ports are sent to
the stude nt afte r the close of each te rm.

Registration and Attendance
Students shall registe r according to the instructions which are provided for each te rm.
A stude nt wi ll not be permitted to attend
class until his or he r name has been e nte red
on the official roll of that class by the Registrar and arrangements satisfacto1y to the University have been made for that te rm 's fees.
A student may registe r late, add courses, or
o pt for audit status in a course through the
te nth class clay of the semeste r provided that
the specified approvals are obtained and
fees, if any, are paid.
A student may withdraw from courses without acade mic record through the fifteenth
class clay of the semeste r. Withdrawals afte r
this time will be shown on the academi c
record , and the stude nt must present an adequate reason, receive the approval of the
Associate Dean, and follow any specified
administrative procedures including the payment of fees, if any.
Second- o r third-yea r stude nts may not register fo r more than 18 semeste r ho urs in any
semeste r w itho ut special pe rmissio n of the
Associate Dean.
First-year stude nts who are e m olled fo r fulltime study are not pe rmitted to have outside
employme nt.

A student whose c umulative grade p o inr
average is at least 1.5 but less than 1.7 sh all
be required to withdraw fro m the law
school for o ne year.
At the e ncl of the fo urth and each su bseque nt semeste r o f law study:
A stude nt who fail s to attain a cumulative
grade point average o f at least 1.85 sha ll be
required to w ithdraw from the law sch ool.

Conditions
Any stude nt w ho has failed to atta in the
requisite cumulative grade point: average
w ill be required to withdraw imme diately
fro m the law school , even tho ugh h e o r sh e
has e nrolled in the next semester's cou rses
(including summe r session courses) .
Grades ea rned in courses take n du ring
sun11ne r session courses are not included in
calculating the necessa1y grade point average for the year or semeste r imme diately
preced ing the srnru11e r session.
The po int at which a part-time stude nt must
attain the requis ite grade point average
shall be the time at which he o r sh e has
comple ted the s ubstantial equivale nt of the
second semeste r o f study and the substantial eq uivale nt of the fourth and su cceeding
semeste rs of study. Such students \Vil! be
notified in advance by the Associate Dean
o f the times at which the stated cumulative
grade point averages must be m et.

At the e nd of the second semeste r (one
yea r) of law study:

A stude nt who has been req uired to w ithdraw unde r the 1.5 o r 1.85 c rite ria stated
above will not be readmitted to the Jaw
school w ith advanced sta nding. In the rare
e ve nt o f read miss ion, it is as a n e nte ring
first-year student with no cred it fo r prior
work. Neve1the less , the prior work w ill
continue to be s hown o n the p e rmane nt
acade mic record, but the grade p o int ave rage w ill include o nly the coursework attempted after readmissio n.

A stude nt who fa ils to attain a cumulative
grade point ave rage of at least 1.5 shall be
required to w ithd raw from the law school.

Note: A fail ed first-yea r course must be retake n in the semester in which the course is
next offered.

Hegu lar class atte ndance is expected and
required. Enforcement of this po licy is the
responsibility of each fa culty membe r. San ctio ns may be imposed , including impositio n
of a fa iling grade , in a case whe re violation
is noted.

Scholarship
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Examinations
Unless a nno unced o the 1wise by the instructor, the le ngth ofan examination will be
one hour for each semeste r ho ur of credit
carried by the course. A stude nt who finds
that he o r she w ill be unavo idably prevented
from taking an examination at the time
scheduled may receive p e rmission to ta ke
the examinatio n at a late r elate, if such fact is
communicated to the Dean o r Associate
Dean before the time at which the examinatio n is schedul ed . Unless excu sed by the
Dea n o r Associate Dean, a stude nt who fa ils
to take an examination in a course for wh ich
he o r she has registe red w ill receive a g rade
of Fin that course.

laws, and with all published Unive rsity policies a nd regulations. In a community of
learning, individual o r group conduct that is
unlawful, that disrupts o r inte rfe res with the
educationa l processes, that causes destruction of prope1ty , o r o the rwise infringes upo n
the rights of o the rs or of the University itself,
cannot be tolerated.
The Trustees of the University of Richmo nd
have a utho rized a Po licy Stateme nt o n Standards of Conduct, Pe nalties, and Disciplina1y
Procedures to guide the conduct of stude nts
and the ir guests. This statement sets fo rth
those standards of conduct which the University of Richmond deems essential for fu lfilling its educational missio n. Any pe rson
who violates the standards o f conduct a nd
regulatio ns o f the University o f Richmo nd
sha ll be subject to d isciplinaiy actio n a nd , if
need be, lega l action. Disciplinary actio n
may range from re primand/ disciplina1y
warning up to a nd incl uding dismissa l o r
expulsion fro m the University. Pe na lties will
be imposed after prope r determination has
been made in accordance w ith established
disciplina ry procedures of the Unive rsity,
w ith fair procedures obse1ved a nd with appropriate appeal procedures avai lable, as
o utlined in tl1e Policy Statement a nd any approved revisio ns the reof.

Honor System
All stude nts, upon matriculatio n, become
members o f the Student Bar Association a nd
agree to abide by and suppo n the Law School
Ho no r Syste m. The Ho no r Syste m is administered by the stude nts thro ugh a Grievance
Com mittee and an Ho no r Cou1t in accordance with procedures set f01th in the Honor
Court Constitutio n. The Cano ns of Stude nt
Ethics provide that lying, cheating, or stea ling
unde r any c ircumstance re lating to o ne's status as a law stude nt are o ffe nses against the
Honor Syste m . An individual's status as a
membe r of the Stude nt Ba r Associatio n is
conditioned upo n his o r he r adhe re nce to the
Honor Syste m. The resulting atmosphe re of
rie rsonal integrity and trust is highly appropriate Lo a schoo l pre paring individua ls fo r
Lhe ho no rable profession of law.

A copy of this Po licy Statement and/ o r a ny
officially a pp roved revisio ns the reof is
readil y ava ilable to each stude nt w ho matriculates. All me mbe rs o f the University
community sho uld fam iliarize the mselves
with this Policy State ment: and revisions, and
w ith any othe r official publicatio ns, ha ndbooks, o r announceme nts issued fro m time
to time by the University o f Hichmo ncl o r by
individual colleges and schools o f the University.

Standards of Conduct
The University of Richmo nd conside rs cul ti vation o f self-discipline a nd resolutio n o f
iss ues through processes of reason to be of
prima1y importance in the educatio nal process and essential to the developme nt of responsible cit izens. All me mbe rs o f the University community a re expected to conduct
the mselves, both w ithin the Unive rsity a nd
e lsew he re, in such a manner as to be a credit
Lo the mselves a nd to the University of Richmond . Moreover, they have a responsibility
fo r comply ing w ith loca l, state, and fede ra l

Right to Privacy
The University of Richmo nd has an affirmative obligatio n to provide o rde r and d iscipline and the reby promote an e nvironment
consiste nt w ith the educational process. In
h.i lfi ll ing that obligatio n, the Unive rsity subscribes to the principle of providing eve1y
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member of the University community with
the maximum practicable degree of privacy.
Any examination of possessions on campus
or entry of campus living quarters, offices, or
lockers shall be in accordance with the law
and University policy.
Similarly, in regard to student academic and
personnel records, the University observes
the procedures and requirements of The
Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of
1974 (P.L. 93-380) as amended. This act
generally prohibits the unauthorized release
of confidential information about individual
students; however, directory information
may usually be released. Further information
concerning this act is available from the
Registrar's Office.

Academic Requirements

Students inte nding to attend summer sessions in order to complete their degree requirements at the encl of the fall term of
their third year should consult the Associate
Dean to detennine if they will have the nec essaiy credit hours and residence semesters
by that time.
All academic requireme nts for the Juris
Doctor degree must be completed within
five calendar years.

Curriculum Requirements
The 86 semester hours necessary for graduation must include the successful completion
of the following courses and require ments .

Required Courses
36 semester hours:
Civil Procedure
Constitutional Law
Contracts
Criminal Law
Environmental Law
Lawyering Skills I, II, III, and N
Professional Responsibility
Property
Torts

The Juris Doctor degree requires the successful completion of at least 86 semester
hours of acceptable work and a cumulative
grade point average of at least 2.0.
In addition, students must complete at least
six full residence semesters over at least 90
calendar weeks. A full residence semester is
defined as a 15-week period in which a student is enrolled for at least 1Osemester hours
and passes at least 9 of those hours. This residence requirement is based on American Bar
Association accreditation standards.

Note: The required course Professional
Responsibility and the elective course Evi26
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and above, summa cum laude; 3.500 to
3.749, magna cum laude; 3.250 to 3.499,
cum laude.

clence must be satisfactorily comple ted by
rhe encl of the second year if the stude nt
wishes to qualify under the Third-year Pracrice Rule. Students may obtain a Third-year
Practice ce1tificate after they have comple ted
four semeste rs and courses in Procedure,
Evidence, and Professional Responsibility.
This certificate allows a stude nt to appear in
some courts under the su pervisio n o f a licensed attorney.

Filing of Application
To graduate, a stude nt must file a degree
application a nd comply with the graduation
attendance policy. Degree applicatio ns must
be filed in the Registrar's Office by the first
Friday in October fo r an anticipated completion by the coming mid-year, spring, or summe r graduatio n.

Writing Requirement
During the third year of law school, the student must complete satisfactorily a substantial pape r w hich requires in-de pth research
and rigorous analysis of a specific area of law
and evide nces a sophisticated knowledge o f
the law including larger issues of impact of
the law on various parts o f society a nd future
directi ons the law may take . This requirement may be fu lfilled by a n inde pe nde nt research pape r meeting these goa ls, o r a pape r
prepa red fo r a seminar course designated as
approved fo r this require me nt. The Law
Schoo l's schedule of classes, which is published each year, w ill no te the seminar
courses th rough which this req uire me nt ca n
he satisfied.

Attendance at Commencement
Diplomas are awarded in pe rson except by
the decision o f the Unive rsity not to do so. An
individual w ho expects to receive a diploma
in the spring comme nceme nt may request
absentia status by explaining in writing the
ve1y unusual circumsta nce w hich prevents
patticipatio n in the cere mony. This request
must be received by the Unive rsity Registrar
no later tha n eight working days before the
ceremony. The Registrar w ill notify the individual of the status granted by the University.
Unless approved as absentia, an individual
who does not pa rticipate in the cere mo ny
w ill not receive the diploma . Also othe r sanctions may be invoked , including the w ith holding of rhe degree itself or its certificatio n.
The diploma may be received and any sanctions re moved provided the ca ndidate refil es
the degree applicatio n for a subseq ue nt
graduation and fo llows appropriate graduation policy.

Elective Coursework
Sufficie nt e lective courses must be take n to
bri ng the tota l credit earned to at least 86 semeste r hou rs.
A stude nt is permitted to count a maximum
o r 9 semeste r hours of specific non-law
school classroom credit towa rd the e lective
hou rs. Included in this 9-hour li mit a re clinica l exte rnship progra ms, moot court, cl ie nt
counseling a nd negotiatio n competitions,
law rev iew, a nd all work taken in the vario us
coope rative programs.

Summe r and mid-year degrees are confe rred as of the elate specified in the Unive rsity
calendar. Summe r d ip lomas are ma iled ro
those q ualified ; mid-yea r diplo mas are give n
in the spring comme nceme nt ceremony.

Encumbrances
The degree w ill not be confe rred unless the
student's obligatio ns to the University are satisfactorily resolved. These obligatio ns include fina ncial a nd adm inistrative matte rs
such as, but no t limited to, delinque nt payments, parking fines, o r overdue library
books.

Graduation Policies
Graduation with Honors
J\t the e ncl o f law school study, stude nts
who attain in the range o f the fo llowing cumu lative grade point averages are e ligible to
graduate w ith the designated ho no rs: 3.750
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Fees for the 1992-93 academic year
General Fee 9 - 19 semester hours inclusive First and continuing T. C. Williams e nrollment (summers excepted):
Prior to May 1991 ...................... .. ......... ..... ......... ... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. ... ......... ... $12,820
May 1991 th ro ugh April 1992 .. .................... ..... ... .... ... .... ..... ........ ... .......... . 12,920
May 1992 through Apri l 1993 ............ .. ...... ... .. .... ........... ...... .. ..... ... ....... .. ... 13,020
Hous ing (in Law residence halls)
Single
.. .... .. ..... ................. .... ... .. .............. .. ........... .. .. .. ....... .. .......... .. .. ... .. ... .. $1,575
Double ........ .... ..... ... .. .. ... ........... ...... ..... ..... ... ..... .... .... ... ......... ... ............ ...... .. 1,275
Trip le and Quad ... .... .......... ..... ....... ... ....... ........ .................... .......... ......... ...... . 1,100
Meal Plans
19 14 10 5-

M eals are served Monday tbro11gb Friday, th ree 111ea ls a day;
Satunlay and Su.11day, brl/.11cb and dil/.11er .

Meal Plan
Mea l Plan
Mea l Pla n
Mea l Plan

$1,740
All 19 meals a w eek .. .. .... ..... .. .. ........ ..... ... ... .... .. .... .
Any 14 mea ls a week .. .. .. .. .. ............. .. ... ... ...... .... ...... .. .. . 1,700
Any 10 mea ls a week .. .... ... .. ......... ... ... .......... ........... ... .. 1,660
830
Any 5 mea ls a wee k .. ........ .. ....... ............ .... .... .... ... .. ..... .

All mea l p lans are based, budgeted , an d served within the time frame
o f' the undergraduate ca lendar schedul e.

Other Fee s
Hours over 19 or Jess than 9 in a semester
Pe r semeste r hour... .. ... ........ ....... ............ .. .......... .. ........... .... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .......
Campus vehicle perm it....... .. .... .. ...... ... ... ....... ......... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ..... .. .. .. .... ... ... .
Acade mic l~ega li a (at third year).... ......... .. .. ..... ... .. .... .. ........ .... .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .. ..
Registratio n, cha nge: per drop/ add fo rm ... ... .... .. .... ... ....... .... .. ................... ....
Hegistratio n, late (payable b€fore matriculation), per term .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. ... .. .. .. .. .
Genera l Fee Payment, late..... .. .. .... .. ...... ...... .. .... .. ..... .... ......... .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .. ..

$635
50
20
20
50
50

Fee is $25 if' account balance is u nder $500.

Optional Fee
Student Hea lth Se1v ice .. .. .. .................. .. .. ... .... .. .. ... ........... .. ... ..... .. ....... .. .... .. .

$90

Single students not liv ing o n ca mpus may pay this fee, for w hich they w il l recei ve nh.:d ical attention
and Student Health Center p rivil eges. Students not under a meal pla n w ith the Uni versi1y dining ha ll
wil l be charged for meals wh ile in the St udenl I-lea li h Cen1cr. T he services o f1 he U11ivcrsi1y physician
are avai lable on ly in the Student H ealth Center.
In fo rmation about a studem acciden1 and sickness insurance policy is avai lable from the Con1rollcr,
202 Ma ryland H all , (804)289-8150.

Rega rd less of the Un ive rsity d ivision in wh ich a course is take n, the stude nt pays rhe tuitio n a nd fees of the division to which he or she has been adm itted and wh ich is conside red the division of reco rd . Any special fee associated w ith a parcicula r course, such as a
laborato1y fee, is charged based o n registration in the course.
The University rese1v es the right to increase the fees listed he rein and rhe charges fo r room
a nd board if cond itions sho uld make such changes necessa ty or advisable . The changes
will be announced as fa r in advance as feasible.
Fees and charges will increase for the 1993 -94 school year and will be rumounced
as soon as possible.
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$50. A late registration fee of $50 will be
charged currently enrolled stude nts who fail
to complete registration for the spring semester by the close of business on the registration clay specified for stude nts continuing in
the spring . A $50 late fee also is payable by
new a nd readmitted students who fail to
complete registration for the spring semester
by the close of business on the first clay of
spring classes. Students who fail to make satisfacto1y arrangements for their spring semester fees by the close of business on the
first clay of spring classes will be cha rged a
late payme nt fee of $50.

Payments
Fees are payable at the Office of Student
Accounts, one-half on the first Monday in
August and one-half on the first Monday in
December. Students entering for the second
semester pay one-half of the regular charges.
No diploma is granted or credit given for
the session's work until all charges have
bee n satisfactorily settled.
Students who fail to complete registration
for the fall semeste r by the close of business
o n the clay before the first clay of fall classes
will be charged a late registration fee of $50.
Students who fail to make satisfact01y arrange me nts for their fall semeste r fees by the
close of business on the first clay of fa ll
classes wi ll be charged a late payment fee of

Deferred Payments
The Un iversity does not offer a defe rred
payment plan, and all accounts must be paid
in full each semester as indicated earl ie r in
this section.
Howeve r, in recognition of the substa ntial
inte rest in deferred payme nts, the Unive rsity
has a rranged to make available the services
of The Tu ition Plan, Inc., and Knight Insurance Company. These firms re present one of
several sound alte rnatives for fina ncing a
student's education.
Many stude nts may prefe r to a rrange
finan cing through the ir loca l banks o r othe r
sources; but if there is inte rest in The Tuition
Plan, Inc. o r Knight Insura nce Compa ny,
fu1th e r informatio n is ava ilable upo n request
fro m the Unive rs ity's O ffi ce of Student
Accounts.
Stude nts a re urged to complete whatever
a rrangeme nts they c hoose early , so that the ir
accounts with the Unive rsity may be serried
in a time ly manne r.

Advance Payments
Two hundred fifty dollars ($ 250) of the
Gene ral Fee must be paid in advance by all
new stude nts. This advance payme nt must
be mac.le upon acceptance of ad missio n a nd
wi ll be credited on the first semeste r account
of the stude nt, but is not refundable if the student fails to matriculate.
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Refund Policy
Students are matriculated by semeste r. If a student withdraws or is dropped from the University fo r whatever cause, a re fund of fees for a fa ll or spring semester shall be made in accordance with the University's refund po licy, based on the following schedu le. This schedule is prorated for sun1mer terms. Refunds are made first to any financia l program the student may be receiving, then to any Un iversity unsettled account, and then to the student.
Gene ral Fee and Board
Room Refund Refund
Withdrawal be fore classes begin ....... .......... .... ........ .. .. ... . 100% less deposit:;
75%
Withdrawal during first week of classes .... ................... ...
60%
Withdrawa l during second week of classes ........... ... ..... ..
45%
Withdrawal during third week of classes ... ... ....... ..... ... ....
30%
Withdrawal during fornth week of classes ..... ........ ... ..... .
20%
Withdrawal during fifth week of classes ... .... .. .. ... ... .... .. ...
10%
Withdrawal during sixth week of classes ............ ...... .. .....
None
Withdrawal after sixth week of classes ... ..... ..... ... ... ... ..... .

Room and Board
Rooms in the Law residence halls are available to single students u pon application to
the Director of Admissions of the law school,
accompanied by check payable to University
of Richmo nd in the amount of $250. Returning students must reserve a room on o r before the preceding May l; new students must
apply for a room u pon acce ptance by the
school. Availability of rooms is lim ited . Preference is give n to entering students not from
the area .
The de posit will be refunded if written notice re leasing the room is received by July 1.
If a student occu pies the room, the $250
room deposit w ill be credited to his or her
account.

100%
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
None

ever, several board plans are available to law
students living on or off campus.
If a student elects to paiticipate in a meal
plan, he or she may change from one plan to
another or drop out of the meal plans altogether during the class acid period and receive a pro rata refund for board. After the
class add period, no refund for board will be
made to a student continuing in classes.

Books
The books, supplies, and necessa1y snidy
aids for the first year, if purchased new, will
cost about $400. Second-hand books are
available at lower cost. All books may be secured at reasonable prices through the University Bookstore.

The rooms are furnished. Each stude nt provides his o r her own pillow, bed linens, towels, and blankets .

1992 Swruner Session
General Fee ... ... ..... ...... .... .. .... ..... .... . $3,000
Patt-time students matriculating
for less than 5 semester
hours per term:
Tuition fee, per
semester hour .. ... .. ..... ..... .. ..... 600

The charge for room covers medical care
by the University Student Health Cente r, but
does not cover the cost of medicines, expenses at a hospital, or the services of any
additiona l physician or nurse.
Law stude nts living on or off the campus
are not required to board on campus. How31
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The Mary Russell and James H.
Barnett, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Alumni and friends of Mary Russell and
.James I-I. Barnett, Jr. have f·unded this scholarship in theirmemo1y. Mr. Barnett was a distinguished teacher and scholar who served
the law school fo r nearly half a centu1y.
The W. Richard Broaddus, Jr.
Scholarship
Established as a result of a gene rous bequest by W. Richard Broadclus,Jr., a member
of the Class of 1921.
The Thomas P. Bryan, Jr. Memorial
Scholarship
Established by the Windsor Foundation in
rne mo1y of Thomas P. Bryan, one of its trustees, and a me mbe r of the Class of 1947.
The Cantor and Cantor Scholarship
Endowed by the Richmond firm of Ca ntor
and Cantor.
The Fred A. Crowder Memorial
Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Fred A. Crowde r and
daughters. Mr. Crowder was a membe r of the
Class of 1949.
The John N. Dalton Memorial
Scholarship
Established by the University's l3oa rd or
Trustees in me mory of the ir forme r colleague, John N. Dalton, who served as the
Governor of Virginia.
The Carle E. Davis Scholarship
Established by his frie nds in honor of Ca rle
E. Davis, a lo ng-time me mbe r of the law
school fa culty , Secretary of the University
Board of 'fru stees, alumnus, and prominent
attorney.
The M. Ray Doubles Schofa.rship
Established in hono r or M. Hay Do ubles,
fo rme r dea n and fac uh y membe r ofThe T. C.
Williams School or Law , w ho faithfull y
served the law school as an able ad ministrator and promine nt scholar, and spent. many
yea rs as a respected jurist.

Stude nt aid at the University of Richmo nd
is awarded without regard to race, color, religion , national origin, sex, handicap, or age.
Seve ral fo rms of financial aid are ava ilable to
law stude nts. The law school scholarship
program is administered through the law
school; Unive rsity grants are awarded by the
University; loans and othe r types of financial
aid are administered by the Unive rsity o r
othe r sources. Since applicatio n procedures
and deadlines for these programs va1y, applicants must apply separately for each type of
fin ancial aid. Scholarships and gra nts are
awarded to incoming stude nts. Stude nts receiving the m for the first year may receive
them aga in for the second and third year. It
is unlikely that othe r stude nts w ill receive
them for the second or third year.
More specific informatio n regarding financial aid may be obtained from :

Assistant Dean
'lhe T C. Williams School q/Law
University q/Richmond, VA 23173

Law School Scholarship Awards
Th e law school awards a limited number of
scho larship grants o n the basis o f characte r,
leadershi p, scho lastic attainme nt, and ca pacity fo r law study. Applicatio n fo rms may be
obta ined fro m:

Director a/ Admissions
·1he T C. Williams School q/Law
Un iversity ofNichmond, VA 231 73

Endowed Law Scholarships
The E. Ballard Baker Scholarship
Established by alumni a nd frie nds in
me mo 1y o f.Judge E. Ballard Bake r, a n alumnus of Hic hmond College a nd the law school
who was a w ide ly respected jurist a nd the
first Chie f.Judge of the Court o f Appeals of
Virg inia.
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The Thomas A. Edmonds Scholarship
Established by me mbe rs of the Alumni Association and others in honor of Thomas A.
Edmonds, a former Dean of the Law School.
The William Meade Fletcher Memorial
Scholarship
Established by James W. Fletche r in me mory of his fathe r, William Meade Fletche r,
autho r of the highly respected treatise on
corporate law, Cyclopedia of the Law of Private Corporations.
The Barry N. Frank Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Honey H. Frank in
hono r of he r son Bany, a membe r o f the
Class of 1977.
The Warren B. "Chip" French ill
Scholarship
Established by the Stude nt Bar Association
in memo1y of Warre n B. "Chip" Fre nch III , a
me mbe r of the Class of 1981.
The Charles T. Gray Scholarship
Established by the Hon. Frederick T. Gray
in memo1y of his brothe r.
The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial
Scholarship
Established in 1976 by Edward M. Hudgins
in me mo1y o f his father, an alumnus of the
law school and a trustee of the Unive rsity of
Richmond, who was Chief Justice of the Supreme Cou1t of Virginia , 1947-58.
The Nina R. Kestin Scholarship
Established by he r family, colleagues, and
fri ends in me mo1y of Nina R. "Ricki" Kestin,
a respected member of the law school faculty, 1976-89.
The Harry L. Lantz Scholarship
Established by Harry L. Lantz, a me mbe r of
the Class of 1943.
The Law School Class of 1958
Scholarship
Established by members of the Class of
1958.
Life Insurance Company of Virginia
Scholarship
Established in 1972, this scholarship is provided through the be nevolence of the Life
Insurance Company of Virginia.

The McGuire, Woods, Battle & Boothe
Scholarship
An annual scholarship award is made possible through an e ndowment given by the
Richmond law firm of McGuire, Woods,
Battle & Bo othe .
The William T. Muse Memorial
Scholarship
Established in me mo1y of William T. Muse,
a distinguished me mber of the law fac ulty
and dean for 24 years.
The Elis Olsson Memorial Foundation
Scholarship
Established to assist w01thy stude nts to obtain their legal education.
The Thomas P. Parsley Memorial
Scholarship
Established by his wife in memo1y of
Thomas P. Parsley, a member of the Class of
1929.
The Theodora A. Randolph Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Rando lph ro assist
w01thy stude nts in the pursuit of the ir lega l
education.
The James D. Rowe Memorial
Scholarship
Established by his frie nds in me mo1y of
JamesD. Row e , a rne mbe roftheClassofl 955.
The Charles E. Schelin Scholarship
Established by Mrs. Charles E. Sche lin in
memo1y of he r husband , a me mbe r of the
Class of 1972.
The Sheppard Endowment Scholarship
Established by an anonymous alumnus and
the Law re nce B. She ppard Fo undatio n.
The}. Westwood Smithers Scholarship
Established by his family and frie nds in
me mory of]. Westwood Smithe rs, a lon gtime membe r o f the law school fa culty .
The Harold F. Snead Memorial
Scholarship
Established in me mory o f Harold F. Snead ,
the forme r Chief Justice of the Supre me
Court of Virginia and a me mber of the Class
of 1929.
The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship
Endowed by the firm of Sturgill & Sturgill ,
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friends in memo1y ofJudge Willard I. Walker,
a promine nt me mber of the Ricluno nd
bench, and an instructor of trial advocacy at
the law school.

Young Lawyers Section of the Ridunond
Bar Association Scholarship
Established by the Young Lawyers Section
of the Riclunond Bar Association to aid students fro m Richmond and the surrounding
counties.
Annually Funded Scholarships
Scholarship awards are made from funds
annually provided by the fo llowing law
firms, corpo rations, groups, and individuals.
Anonymous
Bagwell , Bat,T\ve ll & Bagwell , Halifax, Va.
Edward D. Barnes, Chesterfield , Va.
Barnes & Barnes, Chatham, N.J.
Bremner, Babe r & Janus, Richmo nd , Va .
Browning, More fie ld , Lam ie & Sharp,
Lebanon , Va.

Norton , Virginia, to assist stude nts from
southwest Virginia .

Campbell , Ca mpbe ll , Herbert & Harris,
Ashland , Va.

Jean Morris Tarpley Scholarship
Establi shed b y the Class of 1957 as a
twe nty-fifth re union gift in ho no r of j ean
Mo rris Ta rpley, the law school's Director of
Admissio ns.
The Elizabeth N. Tompkins Memorial
Scholarship
Estab lished by Westhampton College alumnae in me mo1y of Elizabeth N. Tompkins to
be awa rded to an ente ring law stude nt w ho
is a graduate of Westhampton College .
The Virginia District Court judges'
Scholarship
Established by the law school's alumni who
arc Virginia District Cou rt judges.
The Williams Law Scholarships
Awa rded to e ntering o r returning students
or unusual ability.
The Willard I. Walker Scholarship
Establis hed by stude nts, alumni , a nd

Christian, Ba1to n, Epps, Urent & Chappe ll ,
Richmo nd , Va.
Cowan & Owe n , Richmo nd , Va.
Davis, Davis & Davis, Rocky Mount, Va.
Haro ld S. Fle ische r Me mo rial (prov ided by
his son, Alan G. Fleische r, Esq.)
Flo rance, Gordo n & Brown, Hichmond , Va.
Gentry, Locke, Rakes & Moore,
Roanoke, Va.
Gillespie, Hart, Altizer & Whitesell ,
Tazewell , Va .
Glasser & Glasser, Norfolk , Va .
Melineze V. Godbee Me morial Scho larship
Griffin , Pappas & Sca rborough ,
Po1tsmo uth , Va.
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Hazel & Tho mas, Alexandria, Va.
Hirschle r, Fle ische r, Weinbe rg, Cox &
Alle n, Richmond, Va.
l lunto n & Williams, Richmo nd , Va.
Kaufman & Canoles, Norfo lk, Va.
William E. Kirk land , Richmond, Va.
Law School Association, Richmond , Va .
Maloney, Yeatts & Barr, Richmond , Ya.
Davie.I J. Mays Me morial Scholarship,
funded by Mays & Va le ntine,
l{ichmonc.I , Va.
Mcca ul, Martin , Evans & Cook,
Richmond , Va.

Morris & Morris, Ric hmond , Ya.
Outten , Barre ll, 1:3urr & Sharrett,
Emporia, Va .
Parker, Pollard & 1:3rown,
Richmond , Va.
Parvin , W ilson, Barnett & Ho ppe r,
Ric hrno nd, Va .
Press, Jones, Waechter & Stoneburne r,
Hichmonc.1 , Va.
Pre tlow, Eason & Pretlow ,
Suffolk , Va.
Sands, Ande rson, Marks & Mi lle r,
Richmond , Va.
Taylor, Hazen & Kauffman , llichmo nd , Va.

Me zzu llo & McCanc.llish, Richmo nd , Va.

Traylor & Mo rris, Richmo nd , Va.

Moody , Strople & Kloe ppe l, Ltd.,
Po rtsmo uth, Va.

Tuck & Conne lly Professional Associates ,
Inc., Richmo nd , Va.

Mo rchower, Lu xton & Whaley,
Hichmond , Ya.

Tuck, Dillard , Nelson & Dillard,
South Bosto n, Ya.

Financial Aid
Virginia Circuit Cou1tjudges

Williams, Mulle n , Christian & Dobbins ,
Richmond, Va .

addition, the Virg inia Tuition Grant (TAG)
program provides aid to Virginia residents
atte nd ing private schools in Virginia. Applications for these grants require the completion of the FAF.

Ebb H. Williams Ill, Martinsville, Va .

Loans

Additional scho larship accounts are mainta ined by the Unive rsity from w hich awa rds
w ill be made when resources p e rmit.

Loan programs are ava ilable through a variety of sources to help stude nts finance their
law schoo l education. Private sources include the Charles B. Keesee Educationa l
Fund for law stude nts from Virginia and
North Carolina, the Law School Assured
Access prog ram , and Supple me ntal Loans
for Stude nts . Loan programs from fede ral
and state agencies include the Pe rkins
Loa n Program (fo rmerl y NDSL), the Stafford
Loan (forme rly GSL), and the Virginia Educatio nal Loan Authority o r similar loa n autho rities in most other states. Applicatio ns fo r
these loans typica lly require the completio n
of the FAF.

Virginia District Cou1tjudges

Other Financial Aid
The Financial Aid Form (FAF) and
Applications
Th e follow ing sections indicate d iffe re nt
o f fin ancia l a id. While the Unive rsity
or othe r le nde r has its own applicatio n form
fo r its progra ms, m ost o f the prog rams req uire in addition receipt o f the FAF. The inl"o rmatio n required by the FAF is s ubmitted
hy the stude nt to the College Scho la rs hip
Se rvice , Princeton, New j e rsey, where the
com pleted fo rm is processed. The processed
form is the n sent by the College Schola rs hip
Se rvice directly to the University. Since it
takes seve ral weeks at least for the FAF to be
processed and receive d by the University o r
o the r le nder, a ll a pplicatio n mate rials and the
FAf' s ho uld h e obtaine d , comple te d, and
s ubm ine d by the stude nt as soon after January 1 as poss ibl e, and at the latest by Febn1ary 1. The comple te d application must b e
received by the University Financial Aid Offke from the College Scho larship Service by
~o urces

Work-Study Program
Stude nts w ho need employme nt to provide
for law school expenses ma y be eligible for
e mployme nt unde r fede rall y suppo rted
Work-Study Programs. Law students qualtfy ing under this program usuall y wo rk as research assista nts to law prof"essors, or as ltbrary assistants in the law library. The
student's eligibility de pends upo n rhe need
for e mployment to d e fray law _school expenses . The FAF is the apph car~o n for .~1~1-s
program. It should be submttted 101 pt ocessing by Februaryl in_mder to be received by
the Financial Aid Ofhce by March 15.

March 15.
Specific information regarding programs,
e lig ibility, and a pplication procedures ca n b e
obta ined fro m:

Veterans Benefits
Students elig ible to receive educatio nal
benefits under Veterans Headjustrne nt Acts,
o r other laws fo r vete rans, active service persons, children, w ives o r w idows of deceased
o r disabled veterans, must submit a pplications to the Vetera ns Admin istratio n (VA)
prior to registration . Certificates of e ligibility
received from the VA must be presented to
the Veterans Ad ministratio n Coordinato r in
the Registrar's O ffice.

Financial A id 0 //1.ce
JJrunetMemorial Hall
University q/Richmond, VA 23.l 73
Grants
The Uni ve rs ity o f Richmond awa rds g rants,
w ithin ava ilable resources, to law stude nts
w ho ca n d e monstrate s ubstantial need . In
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The Law Review

Other Student Orgranizations

The University q/Richmond Law Review is
a legal periodical published four times a year
by a student staff unde r gene ral supe rvisio n
of a board and a faculty advisor. With some
emphasis on Virginia law , the La w Review
presents the results of scie ntific study and
scholarly investigation o f practical legal
proble ms o f curre nt inte rest to the profession . Articles are w ritte n by law professors,
judges, and practicing lawye rs. Notes and
comme nts o n recent decisio ns and statutes
are pre pared by students. Me mbership on
the Law Review is one of the highest hono rs
attainable by a stude nt. This work affords students valuable training in research, analysis,
and self-expressio n. In the o pinio n o f many,
this experie nce p rovides some o f the best
training the school has to o ffe r.

There are nume rous other student organizations. The Moot Cou1t Boa rd and Client
Counseling and Negotiation Board administe r the competitio ns described on page 16.

McNeill Law Society
The McNeill Law Socie ty is named in
memory o f Walte r Scott McNeill , b eloved
professor in the school fro m 1905 to 1930.
Membe rship is limited to stude nts who rank
in the top te n pe rcent of the ir class.

Student Bar Association
The Stude nt Ba r Associatio n is the law
school's stude nt gove rnme nt. This organization promotes and foste rs many extracuITicular activities. The Stude nt Bar Associatio n
consists o f a preside nt, vice preside nt, secretary, and treasure r who a re elected by the
e ntire student body. The Student Council , the
decisio n-ma king body of the Stude nt Bar
Associatio n, is composed of these o fficers
a nd two circ uit re presentatives from each
class in the law school. The Stude nt Ba r Associatio n is designed to assist law students in
a va rie ty of ways. It sponsors vario us activities and projects, including first-year orie ntatio n, a spea ke r's program , a nd other socia l
eve nts th ro ughout the year.

Two professional legal fraternities, Phi Alpha Delta and Phi Delta Phi, sponsor a variety of programs on subjects of professional
inte rest. The lega l frate rnities occasionally
host cenain social events. In add ition, at the
law school the re is a chapte r of The Black
Law Stude nt Association (BALSA); a
Women's Law Group; a Multi-Ethnic Law
Stude nts Association (MLSA); chapters of the
National Lawyers Guild and the Federalist
Society; a Hea lth Care Law Forum ; Environmental Law Society and a Public Interest Law
Association (PILA).

Awards
The Charles T. Norman Medal is given
annually to the best all-around law graduate
as determined by the law faculty.
TheJ. Westwood Smithe~ Me~ was_established in honor of Professor Ementus
J. Westwood Smithe rs w ~10 r~tired in 197?
after more than 40 years of· se1vtee to the U111versity of Richmond Law School. The
Smithers Medal hono rs the member of· the
graduating class who has the highest cumulative grade point average.
The William S. Cudlipp,Jr. Medal, established in honor of Professor Emeritus William
s. Cudlipp,Jr., is awarded to the student who
has the highest cumulative grade point average at the e nd o f the second year of law
school.
The Michie Company Prize, a copy of the
Code of Virginia, is presented annually to the
second-year stude nt who has attained the
highest scholastic average during the first
year of law school.
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The Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing
Company, Bancroft-Whitney Company
awards credit vou che rs and certificates of
such awards to the students earning the highest grades in specified law school courses.

The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association
Advocacy Award is a cash pn_z~ which 15
d
.
_.
. .
given to a stu d e nt w I10 11 as d1sungu1she
himself or herself in courses having a sig nificant litigation orientation.

The West Publishing Company awards
selected volumes to the students in each
class whom the faculty deem to have made
the most significant contribution to legal
scholarship.

The Edward D. Barnes Criminal Law
Award is a cash prize awarded to the second-year student earning the h1g_he_st grade
in each section of the first-year Cnmmal Law
course .
The Edward S. Hirschler Real Property
Award is a cash prize awarded to the second-year stude nt earning the highest grade
in each section of the first-yea r property
course. This award is presented by Sandra D.
Coleman a nd Thomas R. Klein, me mbe rs o f
the Class of 1978, in honor of Mr. Hirschle r, a
prominent real prope1ty attorney.

The United States Law Week Award is
made annually to the student who makes the
most scholastic progress during the final year
JO law school.
The International Academy of Trial
Lawyers Student Advocacy Award is
awarded annually to the senior law student
who has distinguished himself or he rself in
the field of trial advocacy.

The KestinMemorialPrize is occasionally
awarded by the faculty at comme ncement to
a graduate who has made an extraordina ry
contribution to the school. The prize is
named in me mory of Professor Nina R.
("Ricki") Kestin, who was a tax professor ar
the school from 1976 until he r untime ly
death in 1989.

The William T. Muse Torts Award was
established by the Stude nt Bar Association
in honor of William T. Muse, former clean of
the law school. This aware.I is given to the
'.irst-year stude nt receiving the highest grade
JO torts.
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CURRICULUM
First-Year Courses
The following courses totaling 30 semeste r
hours are prescribed:
Civil Procedure. (515) l m rod uc1ion, w ith emphasis o n
federal la w, ro 1·ul es governing jurisdicti o n, venuc, service or proccss, plea dings, jo inder, discove1y, su mmary
adjudica1ion, 1rial, judgmems, direct and coll a1eral anack
on judgments, appella1c procedure:, and cho ice of law
in civi l li1iga1io n. 4 sem . /Jrs.
Con stitutional Law. (503) Introduction 10 co ns1itutional problellls, including problems rcla1ing to 1hc def'ining and rai sing of cons1itu1io na l ques1ions; the federal
sys1cm; and an in1roduclion 10 judicia l protec1io n o r individ ual liberties. Emphasis o n parts o f the Constituti o n
!l1os1 frcqucn1ly involved in litigation. 4 sem . brs.
Contracts. (513) Basic elements o f contrac1 law. St ress
o n 1he agrcemcn1 process, i.e., o ffer and acceptance:,
consideratio n, and su bstitu tes for consideraii o n. Avo idance of con1ractua l ob ligations, condi1ions, perlo rmancc
and breach of contracts are exa mined as arc discharge
of con1ractua l duties and remedies. Third-pa rty beneficiaries, assignments, and illega l cont rac1s may be exa mined. Th e Uniform Commercial Code and the Restatement empha sized throughout. 4 se111 . h1:>.

aminat io n; covenants, easements, and licenses in the use
of land. 4 sem. hrs.
Torts. (514) Liability for personal injuries and injuries
to property. Incl udes analysis of va riou s intentional ton
theories, the concepts of negligence and st rict liability,
and the privileges and defenses which may apply to
actions brought in ton . Ma )' include treatment of one or
more specia l o r emerging areas such as products liability, misrepresentati on, privacy, defamati on, misuse of
legal procedures, or int erl'crence w ith adva ntageous relationships. 4 se111 . hrs.

Required Upper-Level Courses
The following upper-level courses ro1aling 6 semester hours are p rescribed:
Lawyering Skills ID-IV. (598-599) Continuation of the
in novative program begun in th e first yea r, introducing
stu dents to essential lawyeri ng sk ills includ ing lega l
analysis, wri 1ing resea rch, int erview ing, counseling,
negotiat io n, drafting, and trial and appellate advocacy.
Lawyering Sk ills Ill-IV must be taken during the second
year. 2-2 sell/. Im·.
1

Professional Responsibility. (605) Et hica l standards
or the legal prokssion, including judicia l ethics and unaut hori zed pra ctice. 2 se111. hrs.

Criminal Law. (506) Sources of crimina l law; constitutional lin1i tati o ns on power to create and def'in e crimes;
d <.;ments of c.:rim es; cond uct, menta l state, c 1usat io n ;
speci lk o ff enses, including ho micides, sex o ffenses, larceny, and oth er property o ffenses; def'enses of mistak es,
infancy, compu lsio n , intoxicaiion , insanity; auempt; soli citation; conspira cy; accesso1yship. 3 sell/.. hrs.

In addition to these courses, srude111s musr successfull y complete a w riting requirement as stared
on page 27. The courses through w hich this
requ iremenr can be satisfi ed are included in the
following list. The notation Meets upper-level
writing 1·eq11ireme11t appea rs aft er the
descri ption of some o f these courses. Other courses
w ill occasionally be stru ctured in a i'or111at so as ro
meet the require111em. The list of courses offered,
published each year by the law school, indica tes ;ill
the courses offered that yea r through w hich th is
requ ire111ent ca n be sa tisfied.

En v ironmental Law. (520) Using environmental law
as the vehicle, an introducti on ro rhe dynamics of regu l:i rory and statut01y law. Considers th e ways in w hi ch
va ri ous lega l institutions, e.g., lcgislarures, administrative
agencies, and th e courts, respond to envi ro nmenta l issues. j sem . Im;.
Lawyering Skills 1-0 . (517-518) An innovative
progra m introducing first- and second-year law students
to essentia l la wyering sk ills including lega l ana lysis, w riting, research , interview ing, counseling, negotiati o n,
draftin g, and I rial and appell ate advocacy. 2-2 sem. bn;.

Second- or Third-Year Elective Courses
Admi.nistr.itlve L"lw. (607) A su1vey of the nature, purpose and fun ctions or federal and state administrative
agencies. Coverage includes an ana lysis or procedures
and practices before such age ncies, enforcement of
agency decisions, jud icia l review and co ntrol or agency
use of governmental power. 3 se111 . Im·.

Property. ( 516) Introdu cti on to pro peny laws, with emphasis o n the concept s o f title and possession or persona l and rea l propeny; find ers and bailmen ts; rights and
remedi es of the possessor; donative trnnsacrions; rig ht s
or the bona fid e pu rcha ser; h istorica l ba ckground o r rea l
prope rty law; eMates in land; concurrent ownership;
conveya ncing and future interests before and alt er the
Statut e of Uses; Sta tut e o f Frauds; contracts, deeds and
rnongages in the sale o f land; recordation and title ex-

Admiralty. (608) Law o f maritime commerce, o f ships,
sea men, and cargo. An introduction to th e speci al federa l system of adm iralty practice, followed by examination of the laws gove rni ng marine transport ation, ocea n
pollutio n, and industrial accidents to crew members and
harbor workers. 3 se111 . 111~·.
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Advanced Constitutional Law. (609) Individual rights,
particularly issues in the first, Thirteenth, and Fifteenth
Amendments not cove red in the basic course. Topics include reapponionment , religio n, obscenity, government
investigation, the right to know, conunercia l speech, libel , and inadequacies in the Supre me Coun to protect
rights. 3 sem. hr.;.
Advanced Family Law Seminar. (703) Through the
med ium of a hypothetica l fam il y, selected family law
issues, from courtship through divo rce, wi ll be ana lyzed
in detail. Ro le playing and drafting exercises utili zed.
Submission of a substantial resea rch paper required. 2
sem. hrs. Meets upper-level writi11g require111e11t.
Advanced Federal Income Taxation. (660) (Q/fered
irregularly.) Includes tax procedure, tax accounting concepts, defe rral and nonrecognition transactions. Prerequisite: Basic Fede ral Income Taxation (601) 2 sem. hrs.
Advanced Real Estate Transactions. (611) Surveys
modern real estate transactio ns, such as condominiums,
cooperatives , sa les and leasebacks, leasehold m01tgages,
FHA and VA finan cing, title insurance, constru ction Joa n
agreements, and sho pping cente r leases. 3 sem. hr.;.
Advanced Torts. (659) Focuses on injuries to trade relations, including tortious inte rference w ith contractual
ri ghts, misa ppropriation of trade secrets, and unfair competition. 2 sem. hr.;.
Advanced Trial Practice. (632) Refin es and builds o n
the skills covered in Trial Practice or Lawye ring Sk ill s by
using more complex civi l and criminal proble ms, and
fil es developed by the Nat ional Institute for Trial Advocacy fo r tra ining th e more ex pe rienced trial advocate.
Special emphasis on the developme m o f a case th eory
and the choos ing of an appro priate case the me fo r the
more compl ex case. Covers use of de monstrative evidence, includ ing p hotographs, charts, w hite boa rds,
overheads, videos, and computer simulations. 2 sem.. hrs.
Agency and Partnership. (612) Agency rel atio nships;
contractual liability o f principals (disclosed and undisclosed), agems and third panies; authority and ratification; terminatio n o f agency; tort lia bility in maste r-servant relationships; partnershi p: creation, rights and duties of partne rs, d issolution of pa rtnerships; fiduciary
duties of agents. 2 sem.. hrs.

through the twentieth centwy , including reception or
English law, evolution of the legal profess io n a nd leg:1l
educatio n, schools of historical scholarship , and o ri g ins
o f selected legal doctrines. 2 sem . hrs.
Antitn1st. (613) Control o f private economic powe r in
the United States , focusing on the law rega rdin g mo·
nopo lies , mergers, and restrictive business practices <IS
regulated by the She rman and Clayton acts. Some :me ntion to othe r fe dera l antitrust legislation such as th e Fede ral Tracie Commission Act and state antitrust e nfo rcement. 3 sem. hrs.
Bankruptcy. (704) Liquidatio n and reorga nizatio n p ro ceedings unde r rhe fe de ra l Bankruptcy Code . 3 se111 . h rs
Basic Federal Income Taxation. (601) Basic prov isions of the Inte rnal Revenue Code, including proble rns
concerning the dete rmination of gross income, the all owance o f deductions and credits, methods of accounting,
and the concepts of ca pital ga ins and losses. 4 sem. '""·
Business Planning. (668) A transactio na l course a na lyzing th e corporate, tax , securities, fin ance, antit rust,
and accounting aspects of significa nt corpo rate events.
Transactions in w hich these issues are examined include
corpo rate organ izations , fin ancings, distributi ons :incl
recap itulations, liquidatio ns, acquisitio ns and me rge rs.
Enrollme nt limited. Prerequisite: Co rpora tions (602) .
3 sem . hrs.
Children and the Law. (616) Developme nts in h:1nd ling juve nil e problems. Emphasis o n the procedur:1 J
ramificatio ns of recent coun and legislative att e mpts to
reform the juvenile justi ce syste m, and e merging issues
in the lega l e nforceme nt o f childre n's rights. 3 se111 . hrs.
Civil Litigation Seminar. (679) Consists o f· simu la tion
exercises in the cornext of civil litigatio n, rrom imake
interv iew through trial. Concentrates on develo pment of
skills in inte rview ing, counseling, fact investiga tio n, discove ry , negotiatio n, mo tion practice, and trial. En rollme nt limited . 3 sen1. bi:>.
Coastal Zone Management Seminar. (673) (O/Tered irregularly.) Exam ines the conflicts in resou rce
allocatio n w ithin the coastal zone. Enro llme rn limited .
2 sem. hr.;.
Commercial Paper and Payment Systems. (618) l.:lw
re lating to negotiabl e instrume nts, bank deposits ;1nd
collections, and e lectro nic money transfe rs, w ith e mp h:1sis o n Articl es 3, 4, and 4A of the Un iform Commerc ial
Code and the Electronic Funds Transfe r Act. j se111 . hrs.

Alternate Dispute Resolution. (610) (Qf/ered irregularly.) Th e developme m of skills in certain dispute resolution techniques, including negotiatio n, arbitration, med iatio n, and mini-trials. Fnrolhnent limited. 3 sem. hr.;.
American Judicial Biography. (638) Exam ines the
lives of prom inent jurists to see how the ir personal expe rie nces informed the ir ca reers as jurists and the ir judicia l philosophi es. Among the individuals studied are
Ho lmes, 13lack, Frankfurte r, I3rande is, Trayno r, and
Learned Hanel. 2 sem. brs. Meets upper-level writing
requiremetll.

Comparative Public Law of the U.S. and U.K. (694)
(Q/jered only in the Cambridge Unive1~·ity Prog ram .) Ex am ines and compares underlying principles o f constir ulio nal and administrative Jaw in the U.S. a nd the U.K. 2
sem. hrs.
Conflict of Laws. (621) Law relating to acts and tr:rnsactio ns in w hich any operative fa ct occurs ou tside the
state whe re legal proceedings are institut ed , o r w hich
invo lve othe r significa nt extrastate e le me nts. Th e thco-

American Legal His tory. (620) Top ics central to the
developme nt o r America n Jaw, from the seve ntee nth
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rctical bases of con fli ct of laws, including the problems
of renuoi and of qualifications. 3 sem. brs.

speedy trial, double jeopa rdy, plea bargaining, jury select ion, venue, and jurisdiction. 2 sem. brs.

Constitutional Drafting Seminar. (714) Considers
va ri ous constituti onal models. Students in tea ms w ill
draft complete constitutions and sets of commentary. 2

Criminal Process and the First Amendment. (713)
Examines various aspects of the tension between the
public's right to know and the accused's right to a fa ir
trial. Topics covered include: process or selecting an
impanial jury; cameras in court rooms; attorneys' rights
and responsibilities regarding extra-judicia l communications; and shield laws. 2 se111. brs. Meets 11ppe1·-/evel

sem.. brs. Meets upper-level writtt1g requireme11t.
Construction Law. (617) Issues peculiar to construction projects from the perspective of the various panicipants, incl uding developer, contra ctor, architect, and
lender and on dispute avoidance and resolution techniques. Includes negotiation and drafting of construction -related contracts. 2 sem.. brs.
Consumer Protection. (622) Survey o f private and
public law pro tection afforded consumers, beginning
with an ana lysis o f the cornmon law tolt of deception
and extending through most areas o f public regulation,
including rhose policed by the Federa l Trade Commission. Emphasis on application of federal statutes such as
the Consumer Credit Protection Act and the Magnuson1vloss Warra nty Act. Excludes product liabi lity concepts.
3 sem. brs.
Contract Theory. (711) Ana lysis of leading traditional
and modern th eories of contractual relationships. Explorat ion of the effect o f these theories on major contract
rul es such as those regard ing contract formation, construct ion of contra ct terms, and remedies. 2 sem. hrs.

Meets upper-level writit1g 1·equi1"eme t1t.
Corporate Taxation. (623) l.lasic tax questions involved w hen opera ring in corporate form ; orga nizations,
dividends, redemptions, liquidations, and "S " corporations. 3 sem . brs.
Corporation s. (602) Orga nization and promotion of
corpo rations, distribution of powe r between managers
and shard1olders, fidu cia ry obligatio ns of managers to
corporation and shareholders, and of shareholders
among themselves; control of insider trad ing and profit
taki ng, mergers, means o f protecting shareholder rights
through derivative su its and appra isa l remed ies, ca p ital
stru cture, dividends and other corporat e distributions;
specia l problems of close corporations. 4 sem. brs.
Cr editor's Rights. (624) Problems and remedies in the
debtor-cred itor relationship, with emphasis on remedies
av;i ilab le under state la w. Topics include enforcement of
judgmc ncs, garnishment, aua chment, exemptions,
f'ra udu lent conveyances, compositions, and assignments
for the benefit of cred itors. 3 sem. Im•.
Criminal Procedure. (603) Important problems and
casc:s in the: area or due process o f law in criminal prosc:cut ions, in clud ing rhe top ics o f arrest, sea rch and se izure, electron ic eavesd ropping, right to counsel, police
interroga tions and confessions, and fai r trial/free press.
.i sem. brs.

W1"itit1g 1"eq11h-emet1t.
Disabilities Law Seminar. (706) Law and policy issues
rela ted to assu ring the rights of people with disabilities,
including federal and state constitutional and statut ory
protections. Topics include the America ns with Disa bilities Act, Developmental Disabilities Act, The Educa tion
for All Handicapped of Chil dren Act, Section 504 of the
Rehabilitat ion Act of 1973, Early Ime1vention Program
for Infants and Todd lers, housing, community sen,ices,
entitlements, voting, family right, and employment. Enrollment limited. 2 sem. b 1~·. Meets 11ppe1·-/evel w1·/ti11g

1"equireme111.
Education Law. (627) Lega l issues surrounding education in grades K through 12, including compulsory
schooling, use of tax credits and other mea ns of finan cing education, religion in the schools, textbook review,
freedom of expression issues, due process and discipline, and competency role in education. 2 se111 . Im·.
Elder Law. (619) Legal issues in advising elderl y cl iems,
including socia l security benefits, public pension
benefits, Medicare and Med icaid , planning to avoid loss
of assets in the event or long-term illness, and problems
of legal incompetency. 2 sem. brs.
Employee Benefits and Deferred Compensation.
(630) Introduct ion to federa l tax and la bor laws rela ting
to the design, operation, terminati on, and distribution of
benefits from qual ified and non-qualified employee
wel fare and benefit pla ns, such as profit-sharing, money
pu rchase, defi ned benefit , employee stock bonus and
stock ownership plans; and federal tax laws relating
to stock option and deferred compensation plans.
2 se111 . brs.
Employment Discrimination Law. (628) Exa mination of the va rious statutes prohibiting discrimination in
employment , incl uding Tit le Vil of the Civil Rights Act
of J 96/i, the Age Discrimination in Employment Act, the
Americans with Disabilities Act, the Civil Rights Act of
1866, and the judicial in terpretation or those statutes.
3 se111 . brs.
The Employment Relation. (629) Analysis of statuto1y
and common law regula tion of the employment relationship, including employer testing and information gathering, wage and hour regulation, OSH A, workers compensation, wrongful discharge and ot her common law
actions challenging dbcharge, unemployment compensation, and ERISA. Consideration of w hat role the law

Criminal Process. (625) Federa l and Virginia procedures at va rious stages or a criminal prosecution, including ba il , p rc:l imi na ry hea rings, indi ctments, d iscovery,
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should play in vari ous aspects o f the employment relationshi p. 3 sem.. hrs.
Eneri,,'Y Law. (666) (0.fTered irregularly.) Comparison of
co mmon law and statutory schemes for developing fossil and non-f'ossil energy altern ati ves ; mineral deeds,
roya lty transfers, oil and gas leases, drilling and mining
ri ghts and privileges, reactor li censing and liability; the
impa ct or environmental, sa fety, and economic regula tion on development. 2 sem. hrs.
Environmental Law and Policy. (697) The contern porary environmental probl ems and rh e legal, politica l,
legislat ive, and adm inistrative responses to th em, includ ing the lawyer's ro le as policymaker as opposed to advoGrte or counselor. Theory and underl ying policy o f the
systems for environmental ri sk assessmenr and balancing are considered. Enroll rn ent li mited. 2 sem. brs.

Meets upper-level wrili11g requireme11t.
Environmental Litigation and Practice. (671) Issues
treated include counsel ing o f clients in p ermittin g and
regulato ry requ irements, p reparat ion for forma l and informal agency proceed ings, admin istrative hearing practice and bui lding a record, appeals o f agency decisio ns,
problems o f compliance and enforcement by administrative and judicia l action. 2 sem . hrs.
Estate and Gift Taxation. (633) Ta xes im posed on testamentary and inler uiuos transfers, intri cacies o f the
gross esrarc, th e marital deductio n, probl ems of jo int
ownershi p, gra ntor tru sts unde r subpart E o f the Internal Ikve nue Code, problems in va luatio n. 2 sem. hrs.
Estate Planning. (634) Analysis of assets for disposition in estate planning, estate plan by operat io n o f law,
revocable inter vivas trusts as an instrument in the esta te
plan , irrevocabl e in fer vi vas trusts as an instrument in the
estate plan, non-trust gifts, dispositio n of' life insurance,
employee and social secu rity benefi ts, the w ill as an instrument in the estate plan , marita l deduction, use o f
powers o f appoint ment, charit able dispositio ns, m ethods
of minimizing income and estate taxes w hile accompl ishing desired results for objects of bou nty , preparatio n o f instruments invo lved in estate plann ing. Prerequ.isile: Estate and Gift Taxat ion (633). 2 sem.. brs.

taxation of partn ersh ip income; tra nsactions h etwe\'(1
related parties; terminati o n of a partnership; sale o f :'
par1nership interest; d istribution by a partnersh ip; SP<:'
cia l bas is adjustm enr; distribution ro reti ring o r d ece;t.-;(.)
partn ers. Incl udes also the treatment o f pa ss-t hro u ~p
1
enrities . Prerequisite: 13asic Pederal I ncom e T a:<:t ti <i1

1601). 3 se111.. hrs.
Federal Jurisdiction. (636) Jurisdi ctio n of th e fede·r·}
courts over cases and controversies w ith in limi tati ons '11
the "federa l questio n "; diversity o f citi zenship, arn o 1 1111 ·
and remova l statutes ; federa l jud icial control o ve r s1;11°·
1
adm inistrati ve and judicial proceedings, inclu d ing d ir~y
federa l review, inju nctio ns and abstentio n , 1983 ;1ctio11·
and habeas COIJJU S; and choi ce o f law in t h e kdCl';l J
court s.

3 se111 . hrs.

Fiduciary Administration. (663) (Offered irreg 11lt1rl1· .J
Covers probate adm inistration and the drafting and a(,1ministratio n o f trusts. 2 sem . hrs.
Government Contracts. (639) Survey of governnH.' ,11
procurement law, w ith emphasis o n the uniqu e fc;llll t\;·.;
o f gove rnm ent contracts, rul es and pra ctices relat ive t<'
contracts betwee n the govern ment and priva te parl i<:·"·
methods ava il able to obta in legal relief in contrac t '""ard
disputes, legal probl ems that most frequ ent ly arise d\1ring p erforman ce o f government contracts. 2 sem . /Jrs
Health Care L'lw. (680) Selected issues i n th e h e·:11iJ 1
care delivery system, including health care pl:111ni 11~·
cenilkate of need proced ures, Medica re-Med icaid rc i111burseme nt, and ma lpracti ce. 2 sem . h1 ~·.
Insurance Law. (640) Meaning of in surance and its hi.-;tori cal d evelop ment; the fram ework of rh e i nsu rance·
industry w ithin the scope of government regul:ni on: i o -

surance contract interpretatio n; \varran ties,

re pn~s c n 1:1 -

tions, conceal ment and exceptions as appl ied to the".: lectio n and cont ro l o f insurable ri sks; w aiver, es1o p p,·I.
and reformati o n; indemnity and subrog:1tion; sekctcd
problems w ith the insu rabl e interest in property. liab i1 ity, and life insurance . 3 se1n. brs.
Intellectual Property. (641) (Ojfered irreg 11/a rlr J In trodu ctio n to the law governin g th e securing and explo i tation o f prop eny and other ri ghts in ideas. as th ey rn:rY
b e protected by patents, copy ri ghts, tradem arks, and t Ile'
commo n law. 2 se111.. hrs.

Evidence. (604) Rules o f admissibi lity o f ev idence, including the concepts of rel eva ncy, hea rsay, direct exam inat ion, cross-exa mination, impeachment, and privil eges .
4 sem.. hrs.

International Business Transactions. (642) Pro l >lems in internati o na l trad e and investment; regul:rtio n of
internati ona l trade by nation al governm ents and internationa l agencies . Em p hasis o n the lawyer's rok in
counseling firms engaged in intern ational acti vi ties. ,;

Family Law. (707) Legal problems involved in the fo rmation and dissolution of marriage, and the w elfa re of
children , includ ing no nmarital and premarital agreements, illegitimacy and paternity, marriage, divo rce and
ann ulment, ma ri ta l support and property ri ghts, abortio n, contraception and art ificia l conception, intrafam ily
torts and domestic v io lence, adoptio n, spousa l and chi ld
suppon, child custody, div isions of marita l propc ny, and
sepa ration agreements. 3 sem. hrs.

sem.. hrs.
International Law. (643) Basic prin cipl es, in cluding
sources o f intern at ional law , settlem ent o f intern :11io 11:1 l
di sputes, resp o nsibil ities and i mmunities o f sovere ign
states, human rights, and the 1nachinery o f int ernation:tl
law and justice. 3 sem . hrs.

Federal Income Taxation of Partners and Partnerships. (635) Natu re and fo rm ation o f a partnershi p;
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International Tax. (685) (Offered irregular!vJ United
States rax law relating to foreign income and foreign tax·
payers, including tax aspects o f U .S. corporations and individuals doing business abroad , taxation o f nonresident
aliens and foreign corporations, foreign tax credits, and
U.S. tax treaties. Emphasis on the interpretation and
application of U.S. income tax rules with tax planning of
transnational transactions also considered . 2 sem.. hrs.

Law of the European Economic Conununities.
(693) Su1veys the institutions of the EEC, and examines
the substantive principles of EEC law and their integration into the lega l systems of the member countries.

2 sem. hrs.
Legal Accounting. (649) Accounting techniques, including the ana lysis of the income statement, balance
sheet, cash now and related financial repons, including
the preparation of notes to financial statements; also tax
accounting, reports to stockholders, and repons to management. 2 sem. hrs.

Interviewing and Counseling. (670) In-depth analysis of pre-trial lawyering skills using interdisciplina1y
materials. Explores interpersonal relationships, focusing
on role of attorney in relation to client, the legal system
(including other attorneys), and society. Classroom discussion, and development of own skills through w eekly
audio- and videotaped simulations. Enrollment limited.

Legal Drafting Seminar. (650) Analysis and methodology of sound legal drafting techniqu es. Emphasis may
va1y from semester to semester. Assignments include the
drafting of contracts, separation agreements, anicles of
incorporation, leases, w ills and trusts, and some litigation documents. Enrollment limited. 2 sem. brs.

2 sem. h rs.
Jurispmdence. (590) Intensive study of selected
schools of lega l philosophy , including attention to analyt ica l jurisprudence and positive law, theories of justice,
and sociological jurisprudence . 2 sem. hrs.

Legal History. (592) Development of legal institutions
using the historica l perspective to help understand the
reasons for apparent anomalies in our legal system, such
as the distinctions between law and equity, crime and
tort, and to aid decisions of law reform. 2 sem. brs.

Labor Arbitration. (709) The enfo rcement of the collective barga ining agreement th rough the grievance and
arbit ra tion procedu re. Covers arbitration procedures , arbitration decisions, and the law of arbitration, including
judicial actions to compel arbitration and judicial review
of arbitration aw ards. Also, concentration on the development o f arbitration skills, including advocacy in rhe
arbitra rion hea ring, post-hearing brief w riting, and prepa ring an opinio n and award. Participation in mock
hea rings and w riting briefs and awards in mock arbitration cases. Enrollment limited. Prerequisite: Labor Law
(6/i4) or Public Sector Labor Law (698). 2 sem. hrs.

Liberty, Morality, and the Conslitulion. (688) Exa mines concepts of libeny and moralit y from historica l and
philosophica l perspectives, and in the context of the
Supreme Court 's sex discrimination, pri vacy, and economic liberty cases. 2 sem. In s.

Local Government Law. (652) Legal implications of
the format ion and conduct of the va rious units of local
government , addressing subjects such as annexation and
incorporation, munici pal powers, governmental immunity, Section 198.3, and taxation and finance. 3 sem. IJ1~-.

Labor Law. (644) Analysis o f the origin and scope
o f the Na tional Labor Relations Ac!', and rhe role of rhe
National Labor Helations Board and rhe courts in interpreti ng rhe statute. Focus on the right of employees to
organize unions, the choice of a barga ining representa ti ve, strikes and p ick eting, and rhe negoriation and
enfo rcement o f the collective bargaining agreement.

Military Law. (683) Milit a1y criminal and administrative law with emphasis on rhe Uniform Code of Milit:11y
Justice and the special procedures of couns martial.

2 sem. brs.
Negotiation. (672) In-depth analysis of the theories and
the tactics of negotiations. Fosters student's negotiating
skills through classroom discussions and simulations.

3 sem. hrs.
Land Use Planning. (645) Government cont rol of the

2 sem. brs.
Political and Civil Rights. (686) Examines pcrsom l,

use of land and eminent domain. Zoning, subdivision control, and urban redevelopment and planning. 3 sem. hrs.

non-constitutional federal rights, including those related
to voting, housing, and handicapped persons. Also considers the lit igation process for redressing civil rights violat ions by damage award or court order, and systems for
public reimbursement. 2 sem.. brs.

Law and Medicine. (646) (Qffered in-egu!arly.) Topics
include tort liability of the physician; problems of abortion, anificial insemination, volunt a1y sterili zation, and
euthanasia. 2 sem.. hrs.

Prisoner Litigation. (684) Considers prisoner chal-

Law and Psychiatry. (647) Seminar examining lega l issues interfacing mental health and psychiauy. Topics
incl ude criteria for civil commitment, testamentary capacity, comperency to stand trial and the insan ity defense, confidentiality, sexual psychopath laws, right to
trea tment and the right to refu se treatment, traumatic
neurosis, and prediction of dangerousness. Enrollment
limited. 2 sem. Ins. Meets uppet·-level wrltt11g

lenges in state and federa l cou11s to conviction, senrences, and terms of confinement. 2 sem. hrs.

Products Liability Law. (654) The law of defective
products under theories of negligence, strict liabi lity,
misrepresentation and breach of w arranty under Anicle
2 of the Uniform Commercial Code. Covers defective
manufacture, design and marketing, limitations on product defectiveness , causation issues, affirm ative defenses,

,.equireme11t.
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damages , and transactio ns in the chain of product distributio n.

3 sem. hrs.

Public Sector Labor Law. (698) The lega l fram ework
· unio n orga nization and collecnve
. b arga1111
· ·ng in ri ghts
lor
of employees , including the establishment of the collective bargain ing relationship, the obligation LO barga i ~,
statuto1y and constitutio nal issues relating to union .security, strikes and other collective actions, statutory unpasses procedures, and enforcement of collective bar-

sem. hrs.
Regulation of Financial Institutions. (678) (Ojfered
irregularly.) State and federal regulatio n o f commercia l

ga ining agreements. 3

banks, sav ings and Joan associations (stock and mutual) ..
credit unions, and other fina ncial institutio ns. Study o l
regulating agencies, including the Federal Rese1ve, Controller of the Currency, Federa l D eposit Insurance Corpo ration, Federa l Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora tion, slate banking commissio ns, and how they regulate
the formatio n, operatio n (se1vices and investments), reorgan izat ion , and d issolution or financi al instiru tio ns. 2

sem. hrs.
Remedies. (656) Court-dispensed legal and equitable
relief awa rded to protect and compensate for invasio ns,
or threatened invasio ns, of a va riety of assets such as rea l
propeny, tangible persona l propeny, contract rights and
other intangible prope11y, and to protect and compensate for personal harms. 3 sem.. hrs.

arbitration and litigation , the role o f player agents ir\
professional spans, application of the antitrust laws l C\
professional leagues and player restra ints, playe r d isci,
pline mechanisms, the role of the player associations a\
labor orga ni zations in collective ba rga ining, and federa\
income taxation of sports activities. Also covered is th,,
regulatio n of amateur ath letics, includ ing Tirle I X, th,,
role of the NCAA, as well as ton and criminal law is,
sues. 2 sem. b rs.

State and I..ocal Tax. (661) (Q[fered irregulartv. )
Majo r issues arising under prin cipal forms of stat e an<.J
loca l taxation: corporate fra nchise and income taxat ion
sa les, use, gross receipts, propeny , personal income,
death taxes. Federa l constitutional limitations o n slat1c
ta xatio n and congressio nal legislat ion affectin g stat1c
taxation on interstate commerce. 3 sem. brs.

ami

Tax Policy and Research. (674) Topics include eco_
nomic, political, social, and ideologica l p rinciples w h ich
underlie our current income tax sysle111; also alt.ernativ\..:'
systems of raising revenues. The resea rch mat erials avai L
able to the tax practitio ner are considered in the cornel\ t
o f tax policy. 2 sem.. hrs.
1

Trial Practice. (662) Prepa rati o n for and condu ct C'\f
civil and criminal cases in state and federa l courts. Stl\ dents panicipare as counsel in pret rial case preparatio11.
practice trials, and post-trial motio ns. Taught in cour\ room. Exercises videota ped and criti qued. Enro llrne1)t
limit ed. Prereq11.isiles: Civ il Procedure (5 15) and Evi dence (604). 3 sem. hrs.

Research. (655) Independent research o n approved selected topics. To pic must be approved in writing prio r
to registration by the Associate Dean and by the instructo r under whose super vision the resea rch is conducted.
1-3 se111. hrs. Meets uj>}Jer-level wrili11g requtreme11t.

Virginia Procedure. (664) All aspects of Virgin i:i ciVi J
procedure and practice, incl uding o ut-of-coun sett l<•ments, arbit rati on, the coun system , jurisd iccio n , p rocc'"'·
appearances, venue, pan ies, plead ing, discove1y , juric".
motions and incidents of trial , verd icts, judgments. llH)tions after judgment, appea ls, enfo rcement of judgment".
etc. Builds on first-yea r civil procedure course by giv i n~
specific Virginia solutions to genera l problems of proc~
d ure; ca n in turn be used as a fou ndation for third -yc;1 r
courses in trial tactics and cli nica l cou rses involvi ng liti gatio n in court. 3 sem. 111~'.

Sales and Leases. (675) Sal es and leases o f personal
propcny under Anick:s 2 and 2A of the Uniform Commercia l Code, incl udi ng contract formation and terms,
wa rranties, and remedies . 3 se111 . hrs.

Scientific Evidence. (657) Technica l and lega l aspects
of scientific aids in the trial of civ il and criminal cases.
Scientific ex pens participate as guest lecturers. 2 sem.. brs.

Secured Transactions. (677) Creation and enforcement of security interests in personal pro pen y coll ateral
under A11icle Nine o f th e Uniform Commercia l Code and
relat ed consumer protectio n laws. 2 sem . bis.

White Collar Crime Seminar. (687) The nature •)f
white collar crime w it h exa mination o f some of the sul)stantive federal criminal sta tutes, including RI CO. fc<.i eral crirnes of fraud , Money Launderin g Com rol An qf
1986, and Sherman Acr criminal pena lties. Also. some <>f
the procedu ral and substantive aspects of gr:ind jL11·, proccedings. 2 se111. 111~"

Securities Regulation. (658) Legislatio n and regulatio n
affecting issuance and trad ing of corporate securities,
especia lly the Securit ies Act of 1933, the Securiti es
Exchange Act of 1934, and other federa l legislat io n.

3 se111 . his.
Selected Problems in Private International Law.
(681) l':xamines va rious approaches to the resolution of

Wills and Tntsts I. (606) Int estate successio n; prrncction of decedent's fam ily; commu nity propeny: comp<>nents, executio n, revocatio n, republication and rcvi,·a J
of wi lls; w ill subst itutes; nature, use, creatio n , elements.
alienability, and terminatio n o f pri vate tru sts; introduc tion to charitable resu lting, and constructive trusts: and
The Ruic Agai nst Perpetuities. 4 se111 . bis.

disputes w hich arise out of int ernationa l commerci al
transactions. 2 sem . brs.

Sport and Law. (690) Survey of the law relating to profess io na l, college, and amateur spons. Includes professio nal player contracts and their enforceability through

li6

Curriculwn/Clinical Programs

The Youth Advocacy Clinic and the Mental
Disability Law Clinic are "in-house" cl inics.
Students with third -yea r practice cenificarion
work under supervision of the staff attorneys.
The Youth Advocacy Clinic represents juveniles in administrative and judicial p roceedings. The rep resent:ation may involve issues
of del inquency , abuse o r neglect, custody,
foster care rev iew , and t:erminat:ion o f
pa rental rights. T he Mental Disabi lity Law
Clinic rep resents mentally disabled yourh
and th eir pa rents in adm inistrative and
judicial p roceedings regarding appropri ate
educatio nal p rograms.

Wills and Trusts U. (637) Proba te and contest of w ills;
grarnin g administratio n in intesrate estates; ancil la1y admini strat io n; probate avo idance; qua lifica tio n , selectio n,
appo irnmenL and rem oval o f executo rs, adm inistrato rs
and tru s1ccs; ri ghts, d uties and li abili ties o r fidu ciari es;
rights o f lx:nelk iaries; assets o f estates; managem ent of
cs1a1es; cl aim s against eslates; interpretatio n and con struc1ion o f cli spositive p rovi sio ns in w ill s and tru sts;
powers o r appo inrrnent ; distributio n o f deced ents' es1;\lcs; and termina tio n o f tru sts. Pre- or coreq11isite: Wi ll s
;1nd Trusts I 1606). 4 sem . hrs.
Wom an ist Theory and the Institution of Law. (701)
l'x pl ores th e und erpinnin gs o f traditio nal legal analys is
by const ru u ing alternati ve approaches for rrarnin g and
cx;11 11 ining legal problc:rns. The language , princip les, and
tcchniq U<.:s o r trad it io nal k gal analysis are exam ined to
sec ir th ey arc uni versa l , o bjective, and neutral. Consid ers w het her traditio na l legal ana lys is tak es int o account
th e rea l lives
the: vast array o r women , includ ing those
w it h cli sal l ilit ics, wo men o r co lor, lesb ians, the poor, and
the ill itera te. J·:nro llmc rll limi ted . 3 s e 111. Im;. Meets
lljJfJ el'-leve l u11'il.i11g r eq11 ire111e11t.

Successfu l completion o f any o f th ese
programs requires meeting the requ irements
o f th e p lacement, includ ing l()llr hours or
fi eld work fo r each ho ur o f cred it; :1e1 ive parri cipario n in a w eek ly two-hour seminar,
da ily jo urnal entries refl ecting on th e clin ica l
experi ence, and b i-w eekly meetin g.s between the stud enr and cl inical pro fessor. Stu dents can pa rticipa te in all o f th ese programs
ancl ca n enro ll in any fo r fo ur, fi ve, o r six
credits. G racles in th e Clinic:tl Externshi p
Program are award ed o n a 1>ass/Fail l):tsis,
ancl rhe credit ho urs earned :ire inclu ded in
rile 9 hours o f no n-law school work w hich
ca n be count ed to w ard meeting 1he86 hours
requ ired for graclu:Jtio n. (Sec page 26.)
G rades are awarded in tlt e Youth Acl voc:1cy
Cli nic and th e Mental Disal>ili1 y L 1w Cli nic
acco rd ing to l he grad ing system described
on page 23; credit ho urs earned in th ese
cl inics are nol includ ed w ithin th e 9 ho ur
limitatio n. Nol mo re tl un 10 credit s c m l >e
earned b y a stud ent enro lled in bo th th e
Youth Ad vocacy Cli nic :incl tlt e Ment :tl
Disabi lit y Lt w Clinic.

or

Clinical Programs
Til e cl inical p rograms are an imegra l part of
th e la w school 's curri cu lu m. Through exp eri c nt i:tl lea rnin g, stud ents ga in a deep er ap p rec iati o n o f th e legal system and th e
l:twyering ski lls need ed t:o b e effective advo c:tt cs for th eir cl ients.
Th ree clin ica l prog rams exist at th e law
~ c11 o o l : 1he Cli nical Ex ternship Program , th e

Yout l1 Ad vocacy Cli nic, and th e Menta l
l ) is: tliilit y La w Clinic . Preregistratio n and
ap p rov al o f th e resp ective Cli nica l D irecto rs
arc required fo r p arti ci pation .
T ile Clinica l Externship Program places selcctec.I stud ent s w ith jud ges and public se rv ice :Ltto rn eys in b o th th e ci v il ancl crim ina I
ate ts. Third -year practi ce certifi catio n is req u ired fo r all crimin al placem ent s and selected civ il and judi cia l placem ents. Stud enrs
work in p lacem ents underrhe supervisio n o f
L'x p eri enccd ~1no rn eys and th e D irector of
the Clinica l L'.x tern ship Program.

T lte programs :ire more co mplet ely descri bed in th e Di recto ry o f Clinical Progr:1ms
w lticlt ca n be o bt ained from th e Director,
Clinical Externshi p Program or tlte D irector,
Yo uth Ad vocacy Cli nic.
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